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ARTlilHIA BASEHALIi M .\K  ItK- 
FEATO D KXTEIt

Martin A llow * One Hit. Art/'NiH 
Uot* Nino Hit*. Hriiitxrliiuiii 

Htar W ith Stick

F IK E  0.\ W EST ,>I.V1.\ STKKl«rr

T h « Art-eaia baseball team, iti^cler 
tbe management of the Clarence 
Kepple Po*t of the American Le
gion, Journeyed to Dextjr on Inst 
Seriday afternoon where they de
feated the upper valley teuui hy a 
81-ore of 16 to 4. Tii-j game was 
VC ry oite-iided as Is evidencei by 
tlie score. Martin, tw lrler for the 
locale, held the Dexter Icat-ciiisn to 
one lone hit in the first Inning. The 
local sluggers were able to connect 
with the •'horsehlde”  for a total of 
nine hits off the thrc»e Dexter twlrl- 
er.c

The diamond was very rough with 
tall weeds in the outfield. Howev
er, tbe game, which was the first 
contest to be played by either team 
with outside nine* was very Inter
esting ft) tbe rooters of both teams, 
who were present. A large number 
of Artesia people accompanied the 
locals on this uceasion. Manager 
Hawkins and Flanders are confident 
that the Artesia baseball nine will 
have a auocessful season, if the 
team plays as*good ball during the 

• sewsun as in this initial contest. On 
ly four errors were chalked against 
the locals and most of these were 
made by players who were playing 
in new positions. Martin sent thir- 
lc>en men to the bench by the strike
out route, while ten Artesia men 
were sen t 'th e  same route by the 
Dexter twirlers.

A feature of the game was the 
slugging of iieiutxelinan, stellar first 
sucker, who secured four hits in five 
trips to the bat Two of these be
ing two baggers. Hurkland, lc\ft 
handed shortstop, connected with 
the ball for two hits in four trips 
to bat.

An amusing Incident occurred at 
the end of the third inning, when 
Dexter admirers presented “ Toots” 
Uarrelt, Artesia third baseman. 
a little gift. As he was the young
est player on the diamond, tlie gift 
was very appropriate and was re
ceived with much grace by the hon 
ored player. Uarrett was easily the 
favorite among the Dexter fans. His 
good-natured smile and pleasing 
personality was very noticeable.

The mauag:>rs announce that 
Artesia will meet the Carlsbad ag
gregation at Carlsbad on next Sun
day. An excellent game is expect
ed as tbe local line-up will be 
strengthened by the addition of 
stellar players, who were unable to 
be in the Ineup on last Sunday. 
Carlsbad has a fast club, recently 
closing a successful series of games 
With the Pecos, Texas aggregation. 
Other games are being scheduled. 
W ith twirlers like Martin, Bullock 
and Ortman, supported by an excel- 
ien t infield and outfield, the locals 
should make an enviable record. 
Follow ing is a box score of Sun
days game. Game called at end of 
sev|>nth.
DKXTKR AB H R PO A E
LIttler, 2 b & p 3 0 2 2 0 2  
Ogles. 3b 3 U 1 1 1 1
Wilcox, 3b. p 2b 3 1 «  5 3 0
Lattiiner, If 3 0 0 0 0 0
Cornet, If 0 0 0 0 0 0
Callal. c 2 0 1 11 1 1
Monical, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
McMains, c f 3 0 0 2 1 0
Whitman, ss 3 0 , 0 0 3 2
Davis p, lb  3 0 0 0 0 4

Total 26 1 4 21 9 10
AR TE S IA  AB H K PO A E
Feather, cf 4 0 3 0 0 0
Bates, 2b 6 1 4  1 3  0
Heintselman, l b 6  4 2 6 0 0
Burkland. ss 4 2 1 0 0 2
Bown, If 4 0 J 1 0 2
Garrett. 3b 3 0 1 0 0 0
Kuykendall, c 4 0 0 1 3  0 0
Gather, r f 3 1 2 0 0 0
Martin p 4 1 2 0 3 1

ToU l 36 9 16 21 6 4
By Innings: R. H. E.
Dexter O il 020 0—  4 1 10
Artesia 103 631 2— 16 9 4

Summary: Two base hits, Heln-
txelman 2; singles, Burkland 2. 
Bates, Helntxelman 2, Gather, Mar
tin, W ilcox; Base on balls, off Mar
tin 1 off W ilcox 3; H it by pitcher, 
Caffall, Gsfther; Struckout by Mar
tin 13, by Davis 6 In 4 innings, by 
W ilcox 3 In 2 innings, by Ltttler 1 
In 1 inning; Hits, off Martin 1, off 
^)avis 6, off W ilcox 2, off L Ittler 1; 
Losing pitcher. -Davis; winning pit
cher Martin. Umpires. Low  and 
Flanders.

ALliHTAKS DKb'KAT SPK(iIAI>4
The Artesia 'All-Stars defeated 

the Diamond Specials in a baseball 
game at tile local diamond on last 

, Fh-lday afternoon. The game was 
very amusing, especially to the play
ers of both sides. The All-Stars 
romped away with the long end of 
the 8 to 3 score.

W. Horner was in the box for 
the Specials and was hard hit at 
certain stages of the game. Bullock 
was twirling for the All-Stars and 
was in a position to cut the batters 
down by the strlke-out system, send
ing ten men to the bench by this 
route. Horner whiffed tbe baH past 
seven batsmen for the same results.

Following are the lineups: All- 
Stars Lannlng, c; Bullock, p; Flan
ders 1st b; Feather, 2nd b; Ferr- 
nian, 3rd b; Knowles, cf; Caraway, 
r f; C. Horner, ss; Savoie, If.

Specials, Ortman. c; Garrett, ss; 
Hawkins 3rd b; W . Horner, p; 
Brown, If; Klopfensteln, 1st b; Tur*- 
knett, 2nd b A  r f; Beckett, r f; Gat
her. efi Truitt, as.

The Artesia Fire Department an
swered a suuimuns to West iSlain St. 
on last Saturday night about eight 
o'clock, when the home of Mrs. A l
lan became in flames. The depart
ment arrived from their tiiua block 
run before the flames had much 
headway. Neighbors had removed 
a few articles of furniture and were 
busily engaged in carrying household 
goods to tbe street.

The conflagration was soon check
ed and the siuolderjng flames 
drowned by the play of the water. 
The rear of the building and almost 
the entire root was destroy.-d. Wat 
er damaged the interior of the 
house to a certain extent. The loss 
was partially covered by iusurauoe 
and will soon be repaired. The 
fire is thought to have been the 
result of a defective light wire.

I,A.M» OKKU K.S i'0.\S4>l,lDA'l'Kl>

The Ft. Sumner laud district, 
with offices at Ft. Sumner New 
.Mexico, and the Tucumcari land dis
trict, with offices at Tucumcari. New 
Mexico, have been cousolidatd into 
one office or district, with offices at 
Roswell, Nw -Mexico. The regis
ters at th efirst named offices have 
been notified by E. C. Finney, actiiu; 
secretary of the departnient, tliat 
the offices will be closed at the close 
of business on June 3U 19224 and 
th lands, business an darchlves of 
said land offices transferred to and 
cou-solidated with the Roswell land 
district with office at Roswell.

.VIA.> H ) l  .\*l» I .V'O.NCItn N NEAR 
LA K E  A lt ’I H l I t

A man by tlie name of M ollis  
who lives near Y-U crossing, was 
found In a senii-cousious condition 
near laike .Arthur on .Monda) after 
noon. He was on his wagon when 
found and takt-n to Lake Arthur, 
where Dr. 11. A. Stroup was sum 
moned from .Artesia.

The luan was in a serious con- 
diliou, when the doctor arrived, but 
was soon mprov iig from a serious 
attack of ptomaine poisoning. The 
exact cause of tbe poisoning is nut 
known. The man. who fiv ig lits 
from Roswell to a ranch near Y'-O 
crossing, bad been visiting in the 
southern part of the valley and was 
en route to Roswelll for a load of 
inei'Chandise, whi-n ho became 111.

M ils. l lE t 'E lt E N TE R I AIXS 
HI NDAY HtTRMM,

The class of girls taught by Mrs. 
Deyton Recer at the Baptist Sunday 
School were entertained liy Ihclr 
teacher at her home ou last Thurs
day evening. The members of tlie 
class and a few friends were th** 
guests at this delightful affair. 
Gaines and contests were enjoyed by 
the young ladles during the evening 

A regular picnic supper consist
ing of sandwiches, cake, pickles and 
other good eats was enjoyed by all 
present, being served upon the lawn 
at the Recer home.

••TRl'.STS GIU>\V l.\ |•OWEIl•'

“ Harding Fiiids It Easier to t'hnsei 
Golf Ralls Thun to lleslsl Gi- t

giiutic Forres o f 111* I'arty,”
Says !4enator

Fulton, Mo., June 6.— Declaring 
that this is a government of th e ' 
.rich and that the present adminis
tration will go down in history as 
the most 8ubs«*rvtent of all American 
administrations. Senator James A. 
Rred spok here this afteinoon to 
approximately one thousand Calla-' 
way County farmers, who bad come 
to Fulton in observances of the 
county’s monthly stock sales event '

Following a brief reiteration of 
his stand as regards the Wilson ad- 
uiinlstratioD, tjie senator shifted his 
topic to that of the present admin- 
Isration, follow ing this with a dis- 
cussiuii of tax reduction and tariff 
policies of tbe present administra
tion.

I “ Trust.s Grow In |•ow■ep••
I " A  candid and Impartial review 
I of the activities of the present ad -‘ 
I ministration the last fifteen mouths.
I demonstrates the great financial and* 
j  Industrial trusts have seixed cum- 
. plete control of the machinery of 
I our government,'' the senator said. 
j ’ 'Thls was, perhaps to be expected.
, They • boldly seized control o f tbe 
party orgauiatioii financed the cam
paign and undertook to name the 
candidate for President.

"W h ile  the soldiers and the gen-; 
eral population of the country were 
seeking to recover from the shock ■ 
of the war, the great institutions 
which had profiteered to the extent* 
of billions of dollars were busily eu-i 
gaged iu developiiitg a scheme b y ' 
which the/ could shift the tax bur-i 
deus from themselves to the rest o f. 
the people and levy further tuxes' 
for their special benefit. One group 
of these* gentlemen took the suppos ; 
euiy most popular candidate fo r ' 
1 resident into a room and agreed to ' 
finance his campaign. it  appears! 
that the candidate accept d wUlioul 
a tremor or a blush.

•  .Another candidate out of his 
private fortune and that of his w ife i 
pr^eeded to employ practical poll^ 
ticiaus, who were to accomplish his 
Uesire in tbe practical wAvy known to 
looked  politicians. The plans of 
Uiese two buccaaneers were balked 
by the senate Inv estigatuig commit
tee, and the reaction from the in
dignation of the people brought the 
J^mination to the present incum
bent. In no manner nonplussed, 
the same forces noW united la a 
general combination to elect a I're- 
sident.

" I  do not desire to reflect upon 
President Harding. belun^^s to
that type of Individual who natural-1 
ly seeks the line of least resistance. 
It is easier to chase go lf balls than 
to resist the gigantic forces of his 
party.’ ’ ,

A G(M)1> L I IT L E  GIRL.S L.A.AIKXr, Di river, Colorado June 14 (,Spe-.ARTEsl.A BOV TO % \A\l*OM s
I clal to the Artesia -Advocate. Ex I

Some times, when I ’m awfully tired, tensive plans are being made for the 
you know 'B ig  Ford Lincoln Jubilee wblcb will

When things all go wrong and the be held In the Ford Assembly 1‘ laiit 
hours draw slow. j here on June 14-15-16, and 17th.

I wonder a lot why Ibave to be me,  ̂Thousands of people from all parts 
That’s sonipthirig 1 tell you 1 siiii of the stati have signified their in 

ply can’t see! ib-ntion of attending this unique
I wlsli, on these days when I ’m lone-^show, and preparations are being 

some and sad ! made to take care of a crowd which
That I had been born Just a little blits fa ir to eclipse the masses which 

bit had. I came to Denv er during the balmy
Not wicked of course, but iiuuglity, days of the Stock Show.

you see,  ̂ j The third and fourth floors toe'i
A daring, adorable, persiilckity ms*.* jfher with tbe roof of tbe big Ford 
But folks have told me 'n 1 guess Riant will be turned over to tln- 

tbey know, . Ford and Lincoln dealers of Colo'a
That God knew his hiisinesa when do for this big industrial exposition.

he made me so. Already a large stage has been com-
Tame and fiiiiid and meek and pleted where arrai'genieuts have

beeji mad.- to enlerlain the ciowd.-i 
A nice little, slow little, k<mmI little with select vaudeville numbers and 

bblld. i music. Due entire floor will featun-
all the Ford and

G IR L IE  H. GERIE.'A.

J. B. t ’Et ll, SHIRS FAT

Liicoln models; 
cars, trucks, tractors, of both Indus 

I trial and agricultural types. Im 
plements or the latest design toge- 

t'.ATTLE TO AlARKET^tber with new equipment and acces
- - - - - - - -  j  series will also be shown

Two carloads of fat baby beeves. Ford car number 57 will 1m* 
were shipped from tbe local yards there alongside his brother-F'crd 
on Tuesday by J. B. recti W ell car number 6 uiH),li57. It will be In- 
known farmer and stock breeder teresting to note what little changes 
These calves which would average have been made in the ♦ha.- .is of th* 
about six or seven hundred pounds,car during the past twelv years. 
p**r head a-ere finished for the tttAf~|and yet the great number of refine 
ket in the feedlot on corn and alful s-hich have be*-n introduced
fa ha>̂ . Th shipment was made to during this period of evoli^tion.

Worth and El Raso markets Every visitor » i l l  be conduct'd 
where over fifty dollars per head was through the Ford I ’ lant In Denver 
received. .Under the care of a guide they will

Mr. Cecil recently shipped ta -o !g^  Ford cars assembled, painted, 
hundred h<*ad of calves to Kl Ra.^oj loose, and s»*nt on their wa>
and ha--, over ta*o hundred more itt.rejoicing. They a ill b ■ then con

; IW-ii Kai*M*r Receives Ap|Miiii(iueiii 
To I lilted Hiates .Xatal 

.AcMileni)

j  Ben Kaiser, son of .Mr. ainj Mrs 
, B. F. Kaiser and a graduate from 
the Artesia high school during tl. 
last comiueuceLueiit. le ft on Tue<d..> 
evening for Annapolis, .Maryland, 
where he will be subjecied to a phy 
steal xaminatiuu prior to bis eu 
tiauce lo tbe United .Slates .Naval 
.Academy. Young Kaiser recenll> 
passed bis entrance examination to 
that „reat institution of learuln*;, 
by a safe margin.

.Several months ago. scores ot 
New Mexico boys were subp*cted to 
a preliminary examination the yuuio. 
men receiving tbe highest grades to 
receive appolutiiveuts from £>euatoi 
A. A. Jones to the .Naval Acadu*my 
Four .Artesia Seniors were subjected 
to the examiualiou and were success 
ful. Young Kaiser receiving one oi 
the three appointments and Clarence 
.Stoldt appointed first alternau and 
C. O. Brown Jr and Emmeeit Klop 
ensteiii receiving appointiiieuLs s 

second alternates.
The -Advocate joins the man. 

friends of Ben Kai: .-r iu expri-ssing 
a hope that bis physical examiuatioii 
prove* as successiul as the two for 
luer examinations already pa> ved.

NEAA RRORRIETo R OI-
IIARIIAAICK DINING RIM»\|

ship in the next few weeks.
He recently shipped a few car- 

loads of fat steers to El Raso which 
averag '*1 around one thousand Ibe

ducted to the big enteitainiiienf 
room to hear singing, wilnesn vaud* 
Mile, moving piol^r*-t< and other 
forms of aniusomeiit. From th-

p.*r hea.l This Is an excellent putertalniiient features visitors will 
weight for young cattle as he was e»oorled, lo  the roof gard.-j 
shipping. (where refr shinents will be served

 ̂ • I An added attraction will be the
AlORK RAIN  AT ARTESIA {giv ing away of a Ford car to the

. ’ holder ot the lucky number. Num
This section of the Pecos vall*‘y issued to each visitor

has been visited hy rains during lh e^ j.p jg ,„r ,„^  ptsui, and
first o f the week which were of much^„p .Saturday live drawing will be 
benefit to the ranchmen and SOMEBODY is guiug to
mer. Heavy showers fell on jo v e  away in a bran, spaukiug ii* w
day night ami Tuesday. A'ery IR Ipord with all the latest refinements
tie alfalfa hay was cut at this time. | improvements and it's all

FREE.The recent rains have caused a
the I Xhe exp-iise of the r'Dlire Jubi- 

lee will !>•• borne by the Ford iuter- 
T*'‘*'ests tn Colorado. The entire Jubi-

sufficient supply of water tn 
Reitnsco river for irrigation 
poses in the Hope section, 
water supply was becoming very I i ^ “ siru fr w  to th.- public which 
according to reports from Hope. | ns,.lf is a very novel f atiti ** 
Th - Lake MoMillln, near ^tikPAvood. ^mt-of town visitors w ho-ire  idaun- 
and Lake Avalon near Carlsbad. , . Denver ou any of the

c%ls*a In . .  • l l l ' l i iabovf show dates. June 14, Iw, lo . 
and 17, will be wiae to mak ' th* ir 
hotel reservations at one.*.

both reservoirs in the Carlsbad Re
clamation Rroji'ct are full of water, 
with the Pecos river flow ing a 
large stream.

RERE.A.N CL.AK.S OF rU E SB YTE R - 
lAX  UH l lU T I <1IVE RE.NEFIT 

SHOW

The Sunday School class of thi* 
Presbyterian church, composed of 
the young people, secured the rights 
of showing one of the greatest mo- 
ton pictures in Artesia, which it has 
been the privilege of local citizens 
to witness. “ Behold the Man’ ’ , a 
picture portraying the life  of Christ 
from enfancy until hi sressurrectlon. 
A large crowd atteud'.*d the Elrosc 
Theatre on last Monday and Tues
day nights, when this picture was 
shown on the screen. A nice fund 
was realized by the Berean class 
from this great picture.

HOI’ JUNE UAYH

The thermometer regitered as 
high as lOU degrees ou Friday and 
Saturday of last week, this being 
the hottest weather recorded at A r
tesia during the present summer. 
Laborers in the a lfa lfa  fields, espec
ially on power hay presses report 
that the heat was very oppressive. 
June Is usually the hottest month In 
this section of the state. Slight 
breezes were of a grt?at benefit to all 
life  on these days of excessive heat.

.Allis. F R A N K  AVIDSON 
E.VTERT.Al.NH

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson en
tertained a few friends at their Cot
tonwood home on last Sunday, with 
a delightful dinner. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Horne and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Swenlck and fam ily. Lewis Hale 
and mother, and Misses Ina and 
tHadys Cole. The party motored 
to the Cottonwood dam In the after
noon where a swimming party was 
enjoyed.

STORK VISITS COTTONWOOD 
HONIK

R l R AL  C.ARRIER.S .AS.SOCT.ITION

The rural mail carriers of Eddy 
Chaves and Lea Counties met recent-: 
ly at Artesia and organized a dis-i 
trict carrier organization, which wiil| 
cffilia le with the state and the na-| 
Uonal s.ssociations as soon as possi
ble. W. J. Carfall of Devi?r isi 
responsible for the organization be
ing perfected as he called the meet
ing at .Artesia. 
at Artesia.

The follow ing officers were elect
ed at this initial meeting: J. E.
W imberly, Hagerman, president; 
W illiam  Nelson, Carlsbad vice-pre
sident; W. C. Carfall, Dexter, secre
tary and treasurer. W. J. Cafiall 
and C. E. Nyhart of Lake Arthur 
were selected as representatves to 
tbe state association nieetng, which 
will probably be called in July. The 
next meeting is called for Labor Day 
{ t̂ Roswell. It is hoped that the 
other carriers in the state w ill enter 
the organization In the near future.

A special class In Sunday School 
work is being conducted at the 
First Baptist church by Rev. W. C. 
Taggart. About fifteen or twenty 
members are enrolled in this special 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Bralnerd and 
family left la.st week for th.* Ruido- 
80. where they will .spend the sum 
liter months. Other families in
tend to spend the summer in the 
mountains.

A. V. Wiseman left on Momlay 
night for Albuquerque and Colorado 
points w h ^e  he wll vsit for a few 
weeks.

L. G. .Syfred well known res 
taurant man, has assumed control 
of tbi Hardwick dining hall :ind ir 
uow operating this eating room. He 
recently purchased th* fixtures and 
equipment fur tbe ball from .Mrs. 
Ducker, who has moved lo Roswell. 
Th.' people of .Artesia are pleased lo 
see .Mr. Syfred as manager of thi.- 
Qining room, knowing bim to b 
well qualified to give the best ser 
vice to the public.

Mr. Syfred has been presiding 
genius of Sy’s Cafe for the past aix 
jeara and during that tun*- haa made 
a reputation for tbe place that ri
vals that of the faiiioua Harv *y 
House service. He anuounves that 
be will remain manager and proprie 
tor of Sy's Cafe and w ill continue 
the bouse as b.*lore. Both places 
will be under live same manage 
ment.

.Artesia citizens were well pleas
'd when a few weeks ago. It became 
known that the Hardwick dining 
hall would b* re-opeui-d by Mrs. 
Backer of LaW*- .Arttiur. They ar»- 
also well pleased to hear that “ tvy’ ’ 
w ill continue this .-stahlishmenl.

.Messrs. Clint Col * and Ralph Da 
vis wer*' visitors in Hope ou last 
'unday.

.Miss Zaiiaida .Aiaiiii accompaui.-d 
,Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Kuoohuizi-r who 

^ave  been visiting in Artesia to El 
^Raso, where she 
weeks.

will visit for a fewr

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Cox of A lii 
more Texas, are visiting Mr. and 
■Mrs. 1. T. George, parents ot Mrs 
Cox

STOR FOR LUNCH AT ROSW ELL

•Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bigler, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W illiam  Liuell. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Cox. .Air, and Mrs. .Mtley 
Hawkins, .Mi-sdanies James Hates, 
Heintzeliuan, and .Misses Loretta 
Litiell, Francis White and Messrs. 
George Flanders W. C. Cunning
ham. AA’ . G. Sow'eld, Rufus Rowan. 
Charley Nickey, Clayde Garrett, 
John Richards. Luther Rid >ut, 
Jess Truitl, Joe Knokne and others 
accompanied the baseball team to 
Dexter on last Sunday.

APPROPRIATION FOR 
PENASGO SURVEY

ULAUEXDON QUAItTET
The Clarendon Quartet w ill give 

an entertainment June 2 8th at the 
Methodist Church. This entertain
ment is given for the benefit o f the 
Epworth League. Everybody invit
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Clark- 
ston, residents on the upper Cot
tonwood, announces the arrival of a 
nine pound girl to their home on last 
Saturday morning. The new arri
val appears to be enjoying life, un
der the new name of Jamie Ray 
Clarkston. The parents are well 
pleased with the newcomer to their 
family.

Mr. W. C. Haney, an old-timer 
o f Artesia, better known as “ Itncl** 
B ill”  returned to Artesia on Monday 
afternoon from Tulsa, Oklahoma, to 
attend to business matters. He was 
accompanied by Dr. J. D. Bewley of 
Miama,. Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd .Man.sell and 
Mr. Eriltn Mansell arrived In Arte
sia on Sunday night to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Mansell, parents of the 
boys. They have been in the auta 
moBlle business at Des Deiuona, 
Texas.

Roswell w ill be a stop lunch for 
the noon train on the Santa Fe in 
the future. The Chamber of Com 

Mrs. Ella Kng left this week fo r 'm ,,f.^  received word to this effect 
Rope, Texas, where she wll visit {yesterday afternoon from T. B. Gal- 
sister, .Mrs. J. E. Whltehorn. laher, general pass, nger agent.

The Chamber of Commerce has had 
this matter up for several months 
and when the yearly program was 
made out In January this was again 
placed on the Docket. The change 
Is the result of efforts of tbe organi
zation.

This w ill be started when the next 
time card of the Santa Fe Is issued,, 
which w ill likely be In the next 
thirty or sixty daya In the event a 
general card Is not lssu**d in that 
time, a supplement will be put out 
to take care of this change. Passen
gers will have thirty minutes and 
be able to get lunch at the Gilder.

' Instead of stopping at the water, 
' tank as has been the custom, tbe 
{train w ill come direct to the station.

Frank Ohnenius was found in a 
critical condition early on Monday 
morning at his home in West Arte
sia. He was suffering a serious at 
lack of indigestion and an inteinal 
hemorrhage, when found by .Mis 
Ohueinus. A doctor was summon
ed, hut the family thought that the 
sick man had died before the ph;-u- 
caii’s arrival. However such was 
not tlie case and Mr. Ohnemtis is 
iniprnvinc. although having been a 
very sick man.

W.*shiuj;toii. June 13. Senator 
II. O Hursuni of New Me.xico 
t 'dav introduced a hill authorizing 
the appropriation of ifSGCKi for the 
survey and tslimate on building a 
reservoir on the Fcnjisco river, 
near Hope.

Dr. Chester Hus.*iell returned on 
Monday night from Albuqu.>rque. 
where he has been attending the 
conimencement exercises of the staf* 
university. Miss Doro Russell and 
Chester Russell, daughter and son 
of the doctor, returned to Artesia 
with him for their summer vaca
tion after attending the i niversitj 
of .New Mexico during the past win
ter. Miss Ruth Russell, sister of 
the Doctor, returned to Artesia with 
him.

Mr. Dave Bryant has returned 
from the Ruidoso where he accom
panied his family. The family will 
rHiiiain at this mountain resort dur
ing the hot summer mouths.

Mr. Tom Batton was ill during 
the treated part of the week.

Mr. W. L. George frour W yom 
ing, haa been transferred -by the ■ 
Western Union Telegraph and Cable 
Company to Artesia and has entered ; 
upon his dutles^at this place. R . 
O. Green, formerly operator at Arte-, 
sia has been transferred to AYalseii-l 
burg, Colorado. I

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Knoohulzerl 
and family are visiting In Artesia j  
this week as the guests of Mr. an o '' 
Mrs. Charley Mann. Mr*. Knoo-, 
hu;zer and Mrs. Mann oelrg  sister*.' 
They xpect to go to El Pas*) for a 
short visit. i

Martin Middleton, le ft on the^ 
southbound passenger on Tuesday 
for Carlsbad.

You Say You Gui’t

A d v e r t i s e ?

unload passengers and then go back 
for water.

Roswell has received much un
favorable comment in the past be
cause of the fact that passengers 
were not able to get food from tbe 
time they left Clovis at nine iu the 
morning until they reached Carls- 

(had after four in the afternoon. Pas
sengers of course, blamed the city, 
although up to tbia time the Santa 

' Fe has not seen fit to make the stop 
here—Roswell Nows.

Mrs. Robert Burns reports that 
her house was threatened by fire last 
week, when the clothing, placed in 
the laundry became afire. The 
blaze was discovered before much 
damage was done; however, a large 
part of the clothing were damaged.

That’i  what others have 
sakJ and all of a  sudden 
found some competitor 
w a s  Joing w h a t they 
thought they couldn’t do. 
And getting aw ay with it.
Get the bulge on your 
com petitors by telling 
your story in an attractive 
manner so it wiU be read. 
You’ ll get the results.
We An Auiew to Help

' Mrs. J. H. High.smith. a former I resident of .Artesia was a visitor in 
*tlip town during the first of the

Mrs. W, F. Morris and rhildreti 
U'ft on Sunday night for Tulsa. Ok
lahoma, where they will Join Mr. 
Morris, who ha.* been at that plac; 
for some time. A few members of 
the family w ill visit in Texas be 
fore going to Tulsa.

week.

I.EGION D.A.NCE HATUIUIAY 
N K iH T

The local post of tbe American 
Legion w ill hold another dance at 
their club rooms In the I. O. O. F. 
hall tomorrow evening. Ham’s Jazz 
Houns have been engaged for tbe 
occasion. A ll are Invited to attei^d.

Judge Jackson. Wade Cunning
ham, J. R. Hoffman and two sons, 
all of Artesia srere down from there 
Monday on business before tbe coun
ty commissioners, leaving In the af- 

'tem oon for thalr horn*.— C urrrat

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bert Smith and 
daughters. Misses Corrine and Vel
ma Smith, returned on .Sunday even
ing from a visit to Albuquerque. 
The trip was made by automobile. 
Miss Velma Smith has been atend 
ing the state University at Albu
querque and returned home with 
her parents.

Messrs. Frank Seales, business 
man. B. Stevenson, city clerk, anil 
Ben Muncy, stockman left on Sun
day morning for a visit In El Raso 
and Jaurez. They expert to be 
gone for a week or ten days.

Mr. Jeff Hightower, formerly 
with Brainerd-Corbin Hardware Oo., 
waa In Arteeia a part o f the paet 
week.
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topis') i^ ^ ^ U n c lc  S a m  a n d i^ e
Chicago Merchant Who Taught London
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Kreal -• ; e ,' =d bu> if'«  
put» -. ‘ !te •!! }■ II.' tiUl ! X II i|

Aii)«-=> Mr Sx-lin :»:>• i> i-i. a 
<’hlia.'o ti «r itlier '!■■ ■,. t >r

H. CiiM-dun SalfrIilKe. formerly of 
)'hloat;u. Is couiiiiouly refarred to In 
the Wtiiily d ry  ae the innn who taught 
l.oiidoii how to run a de|i:irtiiieiit store. 
What the Loiiduiiera think of him may 
or may not he Judged by this sketch 
of him by “ Mutt." I'eraonullty curtoou- 
1st of the London Sketch:

"Mr. H. Gordoti Selfrhlge. who Is 
In rather a big way of business In 
Oxford street, was born In l^dl In 
Idlion. Wls.. and has been gee whlizlng 
ever since, so to speak. At sixteen he : 
v\etit to '.’hlCHgo and got work at the ! 
big stores of h’ leld. Lelter A Co. at 
Hs a week, working his way up. step 
by step, till he whs manager of the 
retail deiiartmeiit of Marshall Field A 
Co., and ultimately a partner.

"Hetlred In UN^ uml bought a 
g busine--s, to which he gave his I'W'U 

ouuie. S lid adxatitageously In lltoS. 
I'hc i he ^el out to dlscoNer London. ! 
Hax • xen to iM'cupy a cattle which 

-.si's resoi'I '*• III London, llobtiy: The 
le sa\iii.; 'Coiitact with .\merb an people 
cx, a.n wlieiher It is a raw edge iir not."
• iM t to th is  ••ouiitry am i d rop p ed  In  on 

tb* p i i r j io 'e  o f v is it in g  ft le n d s."

Charges Against Anti-Saloon League

s C 
-lUg

■•to , 

I'll

t 'h a r g e  
league. "i:
Is ses‘ k li:g  
tlon Ilf 
were made 
th- o=i,er ’ I 
Shlehi« of T • 

Si-iia: r Sh 
Justlee of the 
court, sjiok.. in

t the .\ml Saloon 
iis paid h ■ ‘lyists," 
'iite the adiulnlstra- 

' III the fe'leral oourf* 
the tl. of of the senate 

hy Seii.itor J-ilin K.

i ols. f irmerly chief 
Tetine.ee Supreme 

• i ' dtlon to the ■ Ml
creating v ftMleral Judges: Ips to re
lieve tile conit—fiMt. !n the i i'urt'. He 
parti.-ularly s'-o.led tloit p irtioi of 
the ill c hi' h W'liild g le the i-hlef 
Justice of the I'micd .siaii-s Supremo 
I'ourt the pi-wer to assign Judges In 
Ida Ills'reii .;-,

l ‘ros«= lii.iiti o f  the . \ t iM S a '' n 
Ic ilg u e  hy the  d c o H r i '.  it o f Jusli*-e  
fo r  l i l e g i s l  v iol. ii 'Il o f the ro r ru p t  
pract! o s  act w a -  di-m ai d e l  on  the 
B oo r o f  the  hi ise  liy K e p 'e s *u ita t iv e  
Tlnkhain of .Mass,ichiis,.trs.

Mr. Tlnkhain vlgo-..ii«.iv iletiouncisl 
the league's iHibt'iiil activities and .-harged that false reliirns had b»s-ti made 
"either liy Wav tie It. \\ lusder, cldef isiuiisel for the league, ([lorlnilt here
with) of 111 Klizai--111. Itoiierts, assistant treasurer of tlie Wiacoiihiii .\titl-Sulooi; 
leagiie."

1 estltiiotiy of Wayne It. Wheeler, general counsel of the Antl-Sabsin league, 
bofore the house .ipprojiri ifloiis commlln-e, now tiuide puhllc, reveabsl that 
the oruaiiiratioti had proiested the nomination "o f half a dozeti or tiiore fed
eral Jucgi - "  .Mr \V;..ii-ier iiddtHl that he had never asked for the transfer of 
a fe le iiii ludge. .Mr Wheeler Was I'Ut through extensive examlnatloti hy Mr. 
TinivhH 'i ' oc-er g the le .gue's alleged activities In iHilltica atid Its alleged 
Ititluem e ill 111 - sole. :lon of pr'ilhldlloti enfon emeiit ollicer*.

111 i i i i i i n i n I I I J J  ' u .  L  II

i n i  M i i H l i l l t l J  I J

V-
L-."V -■«»■ , I- .-'-iijariM

Public Ownership of the Coal Mines?
upproprmtloii 
wavs ,1 tliMid

The coiil strike may force the pub
lic to try the expertmetit of puldlc 
ovvnerslilp of the ndnes. In the miltilon 
of Semitur Itoriih of Idalio, chairman 
of the senate committee on labor, un
less the whole colli Industry Is speed
ily reorgiiiiizeil In the interest o f the 
puldlc.

Senator Itorah declares that the 
strike will force a reckoning md alone 
betvveetk operators ami the miners hut 
between the coal industry uml tbe 
public. The Indu.stry cannot continue 
under Its present system of operation 
and maniigeineiit.

" I f  the coal Industry Is not reor
ganized in the liiteri'st of the public," 
.Senator Itorah said, "then It will be 
lip to the puhllc to try the expeiiuient 
■ if public ovviiersblp. I do not tinder- 
i -itimate the tusk wiibii the public will 
assume wiieii it underliikes tills, but 
I doubt very tiiuiii If the public will 
iiiu'ii longer suliinit to tbe present 

.|■'b' ■! Ill .>pt-r:il;iig till- ■ al mines.
:.e one pern in this liiuoflt liidusiry, aiid flint Is the pndilem of Irreg- 

apI 'Vii i-i.t. The averag-* Idfiiliiiiious mine runs about or possibly 
» out . f iid'i T)> --e unpriiductlv*' hours are sheer waste, 
rlier i.il'or or Mic consuming public must pay this, for a glance at the 
jisi Ihal t' e opi riifors take im part of It."

Washington’s Interesting Policewoman

.Mrs Mina <’. Van Winkle is ob- 
serveii of all otiservers these d.iys In 
Wasliincion. .Sl.e Is the head "f the 
vi’oiann's biireiin of the lo at police de- 
parfiiii’M. She has s.n;,| tj,e policemen 
are oiil to “ get her." Anyway charges 
were made against lo r nlleg'iig' "cou 
duct pr. judicial to ilie goixl order, 
repiilaiii’ii and discipllm- of tbe police 
force."

lint what sislety la intercsteil In 
la "W ill .Mrs. Van Winkle teflV" There 
la no 1 iiibr Itmt she knows. .libe has 
made it a |uirt of her otil'ial business 
to Imiiiire .Mrs Van Winkle l.s no 
ordinary "cop " She is a woman of 
weulih and Intellectual attainments.

,*<he lias lived at a hotel, wlmre 
nne-hnlf the iiieinliers of President 
Harding's cabinet live, and whbii iilso 
la the home of half a humire'l flipio* 
niats ami aeverul hundred government 
001 (Mala.

Mrs. Van Winkle lunches and dines 
at the down-town hotels where the social and ottirlal life of Washington cen
ters. A hamlaoiue woman, swathed In the tlnest furs, .Mrs. Van Winkle—or 
Lieutenant Vun Winkle, ns she Is ofncially known— looks to lie a part o f the 
aocial ctniea in which slie could move If she ao dealred. Instead, Hie work of 
U>e police department "Intrigues" her and she baa entered Inis It with a zest

H F N  tbe iiiiniiiil Hppro|irlntion bill 
for tbe I ’ nlted Slates l^cpiirtment 
of .Vgriciilfure cspiiies Up every year 
In congress there Is iiimii ilebate 
over Us iimny Items and over Its 
huge total. First the bouse 
threshes It out. Then tbe muiiite 
goes iver wiiiit the house lias done. 
Then the two houses light It out 
In eonfereiiee. Soiiiellmes It bsiks 
as If there nitght He ii ileiidl<H-k. 
The department Is a Idg one, with 
numy iiclivilles iilTeelliig hoih pro- 
dueer and consumer; so the total 

is iiei essarlly large. There Is ak 
of oration pro iiml <sin. Hero are 

some Items o f  geiieriil interest that were set forth 
ill the del.iile over the iipproprlalton for the fiscal 
year ending June .hi, I'.l'J.'l (Mx months o f  IICJ 
calemliir year iiml six imuilhs of la'Ji). First Is 
a stiilenieiif regarding farms ami farmers hy Itep- 
reseiitallve Philip II. Stoll <d South Carolina, In 
e ffe i i  IIS follows:

I-'roin the <-eiisus of lU'Jt) vve Iiml that there are 
♦1.44S,:n;{ farms in the I 'n lled Stales. O f Itiese 
furias .■{.UJ-'i.lllio are operated by ovviiers, 2,4.’>4.S04 
by teiiiiiits, nml as.44'.t by inaaiigers.

Tbe toliil acreage In fariiis In P.cjil was O.'i.'i.SS.'I,- 
7b" aeres, nml o f  Ibis ."sgl.uT.'l.iNiT acres were i-Iassb 
lied IIS liaprovml land. The average ncreage l>er 
farm was 14.S.L’ acres. The value per farm Is fixed 
at ifl'J.bM. It Is interesting to note Unit o f  the 
total number o f  farms "'.Mi.o.'l.'i biive mi iiverage 
o f  less limn '.II acres eiicb, that there are 1 .rkilt.TlW 
farms wilb iia iii reage betwis-n ‘.Ml ami 4!i acres, 
ami tliiit o f farms with iiereiige of ."Si to !•!» aeres 
lliere m e 1.474,74.'i. In other vvonls, more thmi 
oiie-tliird of the fnriners of the Fnlted Stales are 
siimll fanners, mid lend less lima .'><• acres of Imid. 
It is also worthy of note that tliere are Hill.71b 
fiirins lliiit arc openiled by feaiales. and Hint 7d.H 
per cent were opeialed by native white fanners. 
It per rent liy foreign born while fiirimTs, and 14.7 
per cent by (sdored fnriners.

There are nearly (•|..■'s«i.iKkt Individual farmers In 
tbe I'lilted Slates and there are more than 12,- 
(NNi.UNl men engaged In this work ; Hie isTiminent 
lavestiiieiit of these farmers in land ami e«iulpment 
Himaiats to ii|i|iro\liimlely .Jlsit.lKMi.iiiMi.ikNi, ami tlie 
oiiipat I'f llie.se farms is vvnrlli $2.">,ikHl,iKH),0(m an
nually.

Here are InH’reslltig points In tbe siateiiieni of 
Itepresentatlve Sidney Andersmi o f  Minnesota of 
tijp iipproprliiHoas coimiiittee:

The total apiiroprlulioiis carried for tbe regu
lar work o f  tbe Iiepartment of Agriculture iliiriiig 
the present year amount to .̂ ■lH.r»H.S,ll.''iO. The 
mnount reeoniinemled in tbe bill now luuiding Is 
$:i4.U7S.O:i.'l. Til ls Slim, I’ompiired with tbe presmit 
iipliroprlallons. Is .«:t.7lo.U'.Mi less than Hie nppro- 
prliiHoiis for the current year and * L o-"'4.S;h' i less 
Himi fill' estiinntes sabmittod by the Director of 
the P.miget tbnaigh the president. It slmulil be 
remeiiibensl. however, that Hie eurreiit law car
ries mi iipproprlatlon o f  Jl.ikHi.lkkl for Hie par- 
ehase Ilf forest lands in the A|ipalaiiiimi Momilnin 
Uange mid also carries im iipproprlatlon o f  $J,- 
(kNl.noti. to be loaned t t  fanners in the (ireat 
I ’ liifns im-H of the ciainiry for Hie parehiise of 
seed, so Hint the lilll la fm i,  eliminating new Items 
vvtileb have Iweii added. Is np|>roxlniiitely $700,<Klil 
less than tbe regular Items enrrieil In Hie mirrent 
siiproprlatlon bill. It slmuld also be considered 
tl at the pending bill (i««rles three or four new 
lleiiis, one for tbe o|»«'ruHon o f  the Center Market, 
efirrylng about IHk'i.Omy; an Item for the enforce
ment o f  tlie packers and stm'kynrds act carrying 

and an Item for the enforcement of 
the futures trading act whliii carries. I flilnk, 
fltKtnoo, making Hie total carrlisl in this hill, 
which Is not carried In the prior bills, upiirox- 
Inuitely ITOO.Ofk).

O f tbe total aiiproprlntlon* for the Department 
of Agriculture, speaking roughly and generally, 
(IH.niSMNIti Is sjietit for the conduct o f  regulatory 
aervii-es. niimy of wbirb arc as directly of Inler-

eat and coiu’em lo the consumers of the country 
us they are lo tbe farmers of tbe country. Ap
proximately $.s,tk«i.o<si Is s|ient for researcli of va
rious kinds. Three million dollars Is sjamt for 
service work, suiii as that Involviul In the In- 
siiecHon o f fruit uml vegetables, and approximate
ly $4,<mO,(kSi Is exiMuided for extension.

Prior to tills year tbe upproprlution for tbe In
dividual forests eontrolled and o|»erate<l by the 
Forest Service liave Ixhti carried in sometliing like 
l.'f.) separate fori-st Items. In uocordance with the 
snggesHiin made by the Forest Service to tbe Dl- 
reiior of the lludget, tbe Items for tbe 139 In
dividual forests have been consolidateil Into eight 
forest-dlstrlet Items without any Increase in the 
total apprupriuHon for the forest with this ex- 
repHou, that there is alloi'uteil to the current up- 
propriiiHons in Hiesi* districts an additional ap
propriation of $S0.ll(i0, wiiicli Is divided in this 
way; J.'Vi.tKiO aihlitlonal for fire guards. $'J0.(HI0 
for addlHoniil teclmleal men In these forests where 
Hie sales of timber are Increasing or likely to In
crease; $10,000 for additional emplo.vment In con
nection with the grazing in the national forests. 
The committee was in part Inlluenced in grunting 
this Increase by Hie fact that the air patrol serv
ice, which has heretofore htu-n conducted by the 
War Department in the national forests and in 
conjunction with the Forest Service, will be dl»- 
coiiHiiiied next year.

In 1021 the reisipts from the sale of timber 
ninounted lo .1H,77.'>,901, as compared with $2,0*i7,- 

In the preceding year, while the receipts from 
• Hie grazing privileges in 1920 were $2,480,040. It

lias not all been paid in, but the grazing receipts 
for Itrjl will amount to about $2,130,174. Tbe 
total appropriations ciirrlwl In this bill for the 
Forest Service Is $0.K42,3O'J, us compared with an 
ex|M‘ndlture lust year. Including detlcienclee, of 
$l!.l«»0,»rj.

There is one considerable reiluctlon on the face 
of 4hls hill In the Iteiua for the extenslim of activi
ties of the Depurtment of Agriculture along the 
line of lire work now being done under the Smith- 
Lever .\ct. These Items are now carried In four 
M'purate I ■ms. Tbe first of these Items earned 
$715,720 and was for farm demonstration work 
In the North. The second carrleil $0.34.800 for 
tlie same sort o f work In the South iimler a gen
eral title of boll-weevil eradication and control, 
the third was a small Item of $10,300 carried for 
supervising expenses In eunnectlon with the ex- 
tensliHi services of the (iovernment, and the fourth 
WHS a generul item of $l,-’’><k).000, which was orig
inally made for the purisise of advancing tha 
maturity of the Smith-Lever Aet hy three years. 
The first three items have been consolidated In 
one Item In this hill with a reduction o f $5.3,28.*, 
and the fourth item, which Is now the second Ite.o, 
has he«>n rediiceil from $1,'’'00,000 to $l.tX)0.000,

Mr. Clarke o f New York, lias the uppropn*- 
tlon for Hie distribution of seeds for buncomLa 
purposes bei‘n eliminated from this hill?

Mr. Anderson. The committee did not report the 
provision for the congressional si>ed distribution. 
That is not Included in the hill.

Mr. Clarke. Thunk God for that. (Just the 
same, it was put Into the bill later).

P I T T  A N D  P I T T S B U R G H

littshiirgh is to have an heroic bust of William 
I*ltt. first earl of Chatham (1708--78), which will 
stand In the rotunda of the city hall. I’ lttahiirgh 
(Fort Duquesne) was named for the famoua Brit
ish statesman In 1758 by John Forliea, the Brlt- 
lah general who revengeil Bruddo<-k by driving out 
the French nnd hiillding Fort IMtt, which etlll 
stnnda. The name waa suggested by George 
Washington.

The bust Is the gift of Sir Charles Wakefield, 
a former mayor of London. I’ resenUitlon will be 
made May 0 by a distinguished puny o f Britone,

headed by the marquis of Cambridge. Mayor W il
liam A. Magee (portrait herewith) will receive 
the bust on behalf of the city. Pittsburgh Is plan
ning a three-day celebration.

Sir Charles Wakefield decided to present busts 
of Pitt and Edmund Burke about the time Vir
ginia presented to Great Britain, through the Sul- 
grave Institution of America, a replica of Hou- 
don's atatue o f Washington that atanda in the 
Capitol at Richmond.

Tbe Burke bust will go to Yjl^nshlngton and w ill 
be received by President llai|dlng.
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Vandagriff Bros. 
PoolHaU

Billiards and Pool 
Cigars and Cold Drinks

We welcome you to 
our hall

Sanitary Barber 
Shop

The best equipped shop 
in the state.

Your patronage solicited 
and appreciated.

Agent Beatty Laundry

Now just look at them heels, it 
makes oo difference how well 
you are dressed, rundown heels 
spoils it all, take them to 
George’s shoe shop he makes 
them new.

I. T . GEORGE
LOCATED:—First door w«et Artcsia 

Auto Coaraoy.

ARTESIA DAIRY

Pure Milk 
and Cream

Phone 219
J.JM. Jackson, Prop.

Cunningham Bros. 
Barbers

Candv, Ciifars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos. We sell 
shampoos and Tonics built 
especially for hard water.

50c and $1 per bottle. 
Phone 207

Corner Main and Rose Lawn

A.\NUU.NCKMK.\T PABTIT

Pecos Valley Abstract 

Company

C. E. SHUMAKER, Secretary

Office with
Keinath & Son

Mlsi Margaret Baudon enter
tained a number of friends at a de
lightfu l six o'cloca dluner la s t night 
St the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Uauduu, on South Street 
at which time the announcement of 
Miss Laura Helen W right of Artesta 
New .Mexico, and Wlugtleld >’ cttlt of 
this city, was made. Follow ing the 
dinner the guests enjoyed several 
hours of dauciug.

The wedding of this well known 
young couple will take place at the 
Kpiscupal Church in Lexington on 
Monday, June 12. Miss Wright 
has been a student at Central Col 
lege and ia a charming vuuug lady, 
very popular among a large circle 
of frieuda. Mr. Pettit is the sou of 
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Pettit and is con
nected with bis father in the whole 
sale grocery busluesa here.

The Bandun home was appropri- 
I ately decorated for the occasion, 
j and the menu typical of the boun- 
teuusueas and daintiousnesa o f their 

'^ahle.— Lexiuglou (M o.) Advertiser.
I Miss W right is the daughter of 
! Mr. and Mra. Harry W right form er
ly of this city.

A  .\UAlt L¥.\C1U.\G

The two Mexcau women who aided 
and abetted the mifrder of Geo. W. 
Battou, came near feeling the full 
force of the fury aud iudignatiou of 
an angry populace, aud doubtless 
would now he hibernating with the 
murderer in "Uante's Inferuo”  hud 
it not been lor the wise council of 
our ex-sherin, Johnny Hewitt.

While a great concourse of Eddy 
County citizens showed gracious 
honors to the martyred aheriff, 

' there was short shift made o f the 
' bloody remains of his brutal slayer 
without heuetit of clergy or a tear. 
Wrapped m rags, he was dumped in 
to a hole in the I'oUers field. In
stead of holy oriions aud hymns, his 
iaKt requiem was yells of derisions 
aud curses.— Hope Press.

You’ll enjoy a nice game 
on the best of tables at

Seals’ Billiard 
Parlor

Cigarettes, Cigars and 
Drinks

Luff’s and Kiplings 
Candies

The Best Little Cafa 
in the Valley

The highest quality at the 
lowest price. Quick 

^ r v i c e

Little Gem Cafe

Most
Satisfying

O U R
M erchan ts Lunch 

A T

The Best Eats in Town

Newport
Cafe

j .  M . P ro c ro r  
O w n e r

PA T IU C K — UOWAlU>

Mr. Harold Howard and Mrs. 
Laura Patrick, two of Artuaia’a well 
known young people, were quietly 
married Monday June 12th, at Bos
well, going from there to Lincoln, 
Alamagordo and Cluudcroft on a 
abort honeymoon after which they 
w ill be at home to their frlenda Ju 
Artesia. Mrs. Patrick haa for sev
eral years been a succssful teacher 
in the grade school and Mr. Howard 
although handicapped. Is making a 
brave and well deserved mark in b it 
chosen life  work. Their many 
friends wish them much happiness 
and prosperity in their life 's  Jour
ney.

NUTlCli: OF THM BALli: OK BUW EK 
ltO.\l>S inC 'THK TOW.\ OF 

A R TE hL l, NEW  MKAIOO

Aud that isn't all by a Jugfull. 
Some day, vulgarly speaking, H - 1 
will he popping around Artesia when 
the great oil pool breaks louse good 
aud plenty. The oil derricks will 
look like a Maine forest aud the 
people like the army that licked Bill 
Kaiser.- -Hope Press.

The above from the Hope Preaa 
has reference to the Brown well 
near Artesia, flowing 2S barrels pt. 
day, recently publahed n the Advo
cate.

I f  the present fru it crop dues not 
get damaged, there w ill not he trucks 
aud wagons enough to haul It to the 
railroad, aud the railroad will have 
to rent a few cars to get it to mar
ket. Hope Booster.

The above is evidence that the 
good old town is going some. It 
Is a wise move. A sale and trade 
day will enliven the town aud the 
social feature is an item of no small 
importance. ft  Is a get-to-gether 
movement for the town and rural 
people, and w ill he prolific of much 
good.

The Press force w ill be there on 
each first Monday .--Hope Press

The above is a comment on Arte- 
sia’s Trade Hay.

Insurance!
Equitable Life

Hudson Fire 

E . N . B IG L E R

FO R D R A T  W O RK OR MINGm ■ T A X I DRIVES C A L I
RHEBERG

PHONE 007
1

' it
t ^

Seed Corn -S eed  Corn
K. B. RCLIiOCK.

STOP TH.\T ITCH ING  
There is a lot o f skin trouble in 

Artesia and surrounding territory 
this spring. W e w ill sell you a 
Jar of Blue Star Remedy on a guar
antee for Itch, Fczeina, Ringworm, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Old .-tores 
or Sores on Children. W iii not 
stain clothing and has a pleasant 
odor.

PALACE  DRUG STORE.

W « ddUTOT pM «els aBd Usht 
(relsht sod ooUeet' and dellTar 
lanndry. Trunks and baggage call
ed for asMl delivered.

B. O. WILHON. Pbona SOT.

' Notice is hereby given that the 
Town Council of the Town of A rte
sia, New Mexico, w ill, on Monday, 
July lU, 1922, at 7:UU o’clock P. M. 
of that day, offer fur sale aud aell 
the Negotiable Coupon Bonds of said 
Town in the amount of F ifty  Thou
sand LioUara ($50,UUU.,U) fo r the 

i purpose of securing funds for the 
construction of a sanitary Sewer 

' System for said town.
Said Bonda w ill bear date June 

1, 1922, and w ill be payable at the 
' option of said Town, twenty years 
after date and absolutely due aud 
payable thirty years after their date, 
bearing interest a t the rate of six 
per cent per annum, payable aemi- 
aunually; said Bonds being of de
nomination of F ive Hundred Dollars 

' OSUO.UO) each, and the principal 
thereof and the interest thereon be
ing payable at the National Bank of 

I Commerce in the City of New York, 
I U. S. A.

Sealed bids therefor w ill be re
ceived by the undersigned Town 

I Clerk up to said time. A ll bids 
must be accompanied by check cer
tified by some chartered bank, in the 
amount of Fifteen Hundred Dollars 
($15U0.UUj, payable absolutely ' to 
the Town of Artesia, New Mexico.

These Bonds w ill be sold to the 
highest bidder, except that the Town 
Council of the Town t>f Artesia re
serves the right to reject any and all 
bids.

In no case w ill said Bonds be 
sold for less than par and accrued 
interest at the date of delivery.

I Bonds to be furnished by the pur-

TH E  TOW N COUNCIL OF TH E
TOW N OF A R TE S IA . NEW
MEXICO.

M. H. FE R R IM AN ,
Mayor.

Attest:
B. STEPHENSON,

Town Clerk.

Just a 

Reminder
Look Over Your 
Farm Machinery- 
See What Repairs 
Are Needed, and

O r d e r
Them

Now

Naturally you will buy Genuine IH  C 
Repairs for your international machines

Brainard-CorSin Hardware Co.
ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO

11  ̂No Punctures 
N̂o Blowouts,

MS^TUBES
S c u S u ^ id ii^

r, , . ‘ slire fiU e r . They hav« 40% sir In  hon«y•comb sir cells. M ad .  i l l  
In  on .  place. Mine shape as a rag ular tubs. Never need to be pumped 

up . Never go  fiat.
W Mb lhate tubas you  can get 18,000 to 20^000 mUas out of orduiary liras. 
Y ou  can put your blown-out tiras bock into sa rv ic a  without repairs and 
g sl titoosands of railet more service from  them  without fe u  of tire trov^ .  
W lw n  lhas am  completely worn mrt, just traaafar same tubas to other tiraa.
U moo M b M  am  guaranteed to last the life of your car. T h o u sa n d s  of car 
orm ws am  now  using tham  and hava no tim  trouhk .

IM PO R T A N T
H H ta  tubas n «  h ik ig  soM  on  a  posM  vo money-back guaiantsa to do as wa 
•ay . T k ty  am  aasy ridu if.
D on’t bo pmjudlcod. G ivo  ut a  ehanct to prove Ikot we can stop fw v e r  
M l yuur tho trouble and cut your tim  bill o n a -th ird  by m a k in g  tirea run 
18,000 to 20,000 asiles.

Pbona.  writo o r tsa  us todsy .

A. F. ROSELLE, AT DUNN'S OARAGE

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Joseph (iuodale, deceased.

No. 440
IN  PROBATE COURT, Eddy 

County, New Mexico. 
NOTICE OF H E AR IN G  OF 

F IN A L  ACCOUNT.
To whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that 
Clementine Goudale, adniiaistra- 
trix of the Estate of Joseph Good- 
ale, deceased, has filed her final 
account herein and that the 3rd 
day of July 1922, at 10 A. M.. 
has been appointed by said 
Probate Court for the hearing of 
objections, if any, to such final 
account and settlement thereof 

Fred E. Wilson 
Judge of Probate Court. 

Dated May 29, 1922 fi-23

On May 26th, the Artesia Advo
cate had about a full page about the 
paving piupusltiou. It ai*ems that 
some of the residents don t want to 
pave. The reason they give Is 
that Artesia is not hack--d up by 
anything that will Justify trvlnq to 
niakv a real town of that tUrlvlng 
Jlttle city. Our representative was 
in .-»rtesla a few days ago. It rain 
ed and be had a mighty hard time 
getting out of town; when he struck 
tbs highway about a quarter o f a 
mile out of town the cunditions 

'changed at once and it was with 
I great pleasure that he drove to 
Hope over this splendid bardiurfac- 

led road.
I He suggests that a  town is Just 
'What you make it, no matter where 
it may be— either out on the sandy 
desert or set by the foaiiing sea. If 
you want to sleep in the sunlight and 
allow your children to grow up in 

(the mud it is all right; but you can ! 
have a splendid city if you want I' ' 
— and then get oil— and those who 
don’t want paved street can move to 
Durkin. And while we are oi. this 
subject we want to talk Hope. Our 
spic.idid hard surfaced road coming 
in from the east is beyond qu.^stion 
about the best thing we have evcri 
had. or could expect. How do you I 
feel after traveling over it, aud drop 

jo ff into a Wiggly muddy sidling 
street in your own town? and] 

I swim a mud hole. Our M a in '
j street is good xcept that it needs i 
the loose stone moved. It would 
not take very much work to fix up > 
the street and culberts in town. Let j  
us get busy. And if Artesia does i 
not pave, let’s fix a refuge for them | 
and move the whole thing to Hope- | 
what do you think about It?— Hope i 
Booster. |

\  GOOD >IOVE
On July the first a line of autos 1 

will be put on between Hope and 
Artesia to meet all trains.— Hope 
Press.

BUILD H AY BARNS. SOME 
ARE DOING IT

Ask those who stored their hay last year 
what proht they made over the September 
1st price and the February 25th price. You 
hay growers are all brainy men, figure this 
out for yourself. You could have paid for 
several barns with the difference in the 
prices oi hay between these two dates.

Big Jo Lumber Company
Artesia, New Mexico

l.EGIO.N S.\Tl IU).\Y
■MGHT

The local post of the American 
Legion will hold another dance at 
their club rooms in the I. O. O. F. 
hall tomorrow evening. Ham's Jazz 
Houns have been engaged for the 
occasion. A ll are invited to attend.

Rev. Arthur Boyd, w ife and baby 
are here from Texas visiting his sis
ter, Mrs. C. E. Mann and family.

XEW  F ltT lO .N  L\ 1.1BR.4KV 
The Library Board haa recenUy 

placed $25.00 worth of new books 
in the library. The list includes 
some of the best and most popular 
of the new fiction. Mesdames Ad- 
dy, .Mann and Hewitt have bees 
elected to membership on the hoard 
of this most efficient and public 
spirited organization, whose unUr- 
ing efforts have made posalble one of 
the most worth while Institutiona of 
our town.

Our Christmas Club is conducted 
to accomodate those wauting to save 
uiouey for any purpose.

C ITIZENS STATE BANK

Mr. Roach returned Monday from 
a two months visit in Texas. He 
was accompanied by his son J. B. 
Roach o f Saint Rock.

A  boy was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Ivan Clowe last Friday.

Trade with the live, wide-awake 
merchants who place their adver- 
tiseuiei Is in the Ad'oeute. >ou 
are sure of a square deal aud cour
teous treatment.

I Judge Jackson, Wade Cunnlng- 
; ham, J. K. Hoffman and two aont, 
all of Artesia were down from there 

I Monday on business before the coun- 
' ty commissioners, leaving In the af- 
iternoon for their home.— Current

We want your bens, eggs aud 
cream. COW ARD GROCERY.

Alex McGouaglll of Lak^woon and 
•Miss Julia Caxier of Dexter were 
hnited in marriage at Roswell Wed
nesday, May 31. They are making 
ther home southwest o f Lakewood.

Our Christmas Club Is conducted 
to accomadate those wanting to sa^e 
money for any purpose.

C ITIZENS STATE BANK

Bob Gushwa of Lakewood was 
here on business Monday.

Maize and KalT-Seed
SliSi; E. B. B IT.LO CK FOR

KORKfiUTURC: NOTIOB 
Artesia, N. M „ May 6, 1922. 

To A. A. Ward and i .  H. Alberts: 
You are hereby notified that 1 

have expended $100 In 1921 upon 
the Placer Mining Claim, located in 
the Northwest qnartsr of Seetlo.. 
12, Township 19, Range 21 Eaati *N. 
M. P. M „ Eddy County, New Mexico, 
and that unless within 90 days from 
the service hereof you pay your por
tion of said sum, your Interest there
in will be forfeltue to me under 
section 2324 Revised Statutes of the 
Unltad States, no notloe of a daalre 
to hold said claim having been filed 
as provided under resolution o f Con
gress suspending the provlsioas of 
said section 2S14.

JAMBS M £AlX>W CRarT,
AdTertlaer.

Nawsta. Okhthoma. 
May S-July 28, 1922.

Health 
P rotection.
Protect the heaJth of your family by using 
hydrated lime in drains, corrals, chicken 
y2U'ds, etc. Keeps down odors and Hies.

Put up in 25c emd $1.00 Packages.

--------------- BY  ---------------

Kemp Lumber Co.
PHONE 14
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Do the People Desire 
Better Government?

I My that they do. I contend that there are 
more right-minded people than there are wrona- 
minded people, in New Mexico. I know that 
party bias embarrasses and misleads many good 
men and women, but the great nnajority desire de
cency in government, a square deal for all and 
equality of opportunity for every citizen.

These desirable ends can never be attained 
through ignorance of conditions. The people 
must know the facts. They must be arotsMd to 
militant action. They must compel politicsd parties 
to be decent. This, a crystallized public senti
ment, will do.

Pitiless publicity is the route to reform. My 
forced sale of the Albuquerque Morning Journal 
silenced the chief organ for the people in this state. 
Who has seen a strong word of criticism directed at 
conditions in New Mexico in any newspaper of 
general circulation in the state, since 1 signed a 
contract to sell the Journal.

The silence of the tomb has settled down up
on New Mexico. The springs of publicity have 
been choked and have gone dry of a sudden.

But they will be re-opened on June 22. On 
that date I begin the publication of Magee’s Inde
pendent, a state-wide weekly paper, at $2.00 per 
year. The first issue will contain the facts consd-

A R T E S IA  A D V O C A T E
PabllaiMd every Friday at ▲rtaala.

New Mazlao by
J. R. Boffmaa A Wm. Stranabaa, 

Owns

Boter«d at postofflee at Arteala. New 
Mexlao, as second elaaa mall la ItOS

TKH.HM UK PUHHt'KlFTlON

BOOTLEGGERS CAUGHT 
AT Y-0 GROSSING

LOAD OF BONDED BOOZE 
CAPTURED BY ROS

WELL OFFICERS
One Year___________________ $1.50

PeatUvely la Advaaee 
Names dropped as soon as delinquent

I. O. O. F

tuting an amazing and scandalous story of misfea
sance, if not malfeasance, in a state office.

If you want to know what is really going on 
in New Mexico it will be necesMry to read Magee’s 
Independent. Republican, Democrat or Indepen
dent— all should know the facts. If you conlude 
that the remedy lies in cleaning up your o%vn party, 
well and good. Think what you pleimc, but make 
your thinking intelligent by basing it on the facts.

1 need your help in the work I am undertak
ing for the people of the state. Use the blank 
below and subscribe today. Remit the money 
within 30 days if more convenient. Pay now if 
you can. But do not delay action until you are 
too late for the first issue. Act today.

This is not a money-making enterprise. It is 
a state-making and decency-making undertaking. 
You should lend your aid by subscribing.

CARL C. MAGEE.

R.N Miller Deputy Grand Master 
will visit this lodge Tuesday June 
20. All Odd Fellows please attend.

Kd Stone Secy.

FO R  S A L E ;
Lot 8, block 9. Artcsia Iiiiprove- 
luent Ce. Addition to Artesia, 
New Mexico, with itioderu concrete 
bl(x:k cottage. Cash or terms, or 
will consider exchange fur Texas 
or eastern property. Address 
Smith .Milling Company, Houston, 
Texas.

Pearl Wilson and Babe Higgins 
of Roswell were arrested Wednes
day morning at Y O crossing, 40 
miles west of Artesia and a load 
of booze, consisting of five cases 
of whiskey, five cases of tequilb 
and ten gallons of grain alchol, 
seized. The booze was being 
transported from HI Paso to the 
Texas uil fields in a Hudson car 
which will lie confiscated by the 
government. The loss to the 
booze runners will be $5000.00. 
C. A. Rector, assisted by J. E. 
Zuiuwalt, Harnaon Rector and 
Carl (iordon made the arreata..

Wilson and Higgins, both pol
ice characters, are being held in 
the Roswell jail.

♦  f

For Job Printing Pboac 1.

Waiter Graham and Ike Kellar 
were iii Roswell Wednesday on 
business. Tit Woniiirs V  AMrIci

By T. T. MAXCY

H.4G F K  IM IU.I- iH lNG CO.. S

B.i« 1ST. %Ibuqnei4pie. -\. M.

Dear Sir*:

BnrluaeO pleaw tlii<i < .................... In paymeiil of -uli-

lo  M t t .FK '.s  I .M i K r K N D K M  for  ....................-  )« e r *

a l Uli.IMt |ter )eur.

Same ........ ..... ............. - ............. - ......................- ............. -  - *

A<ldr«swt ................................................................................... ...................

WITHOUT STREET ADDRESS 
YOUR MAIL IS OEUYED QLACIKR NATIONAL PARK.

AT OFFICE OF DELIVERY

Dead Letter Offlre has beea In 
existence ever since Ben Franklin 
started enr postal aervtce. Bren tken 
people addressed mstl to Mr. Elseklel ' 
Smltbers, ’‘Atlantic CoesL” and ex-, 
pected Ben to know Jost wboro Zoke 
Rvod.

Porhapt they bad Zeke's address la i 
letters ap In the garreL maybe a cheat 
full of 'om, but then It was easier to 
1st Ben bunt Zeke. Today peopio are 
addreaalng letters to John Smltti. New 
Terk. N T , or Cbicazo, DL, tklnklng 
Oncle 8am can locate him. which la 
Josi as Incomplete aa waa Zeke’a ad- 
dreaa ef yore. The Poatefllee OoparA 
asetit asks you to put the number and 
street la the addreaa. It helps you.

Public Sale!
Bow de you expert ths Postal Clerk 

te know wbothrr you mean Trinidad. 
Oallfomla, or Trlntdid. OolomdoT 

ALWAYS SPBLI. OUT THB NAMB 
o r  THB 8TATB IN FULL IN TUB 
ADDRBSS. ^

As I am going to Oklahoma, will sell 
at public sale at my farm 2 miles 
north of Artesia on the Highway, at 
1:30 p.m. Monday June 19, 1922,
the following described property:

«MORB BUSINESS
IN OOVERNMENT*,

This apt phrase was used In Presl- ' 
dMt Bardlnf's Orel message te Oon- , 
grass and applies particularly la poatal : 
manngaionat whera poatmaatera are; 
being Impressed with ths fact that I 
they are menegers of local branches ; 
ad the biggest bualnaas la the worlA I

GLACTKR is one ef the newer ef ow 
great “outdoor museums” or na

tional parks Scatterad thronghout lu 
1,400 sqaare miles la a Jumbis ef moan- 
talne, gladere, rivers, lakes and water- 
fklle ablch looks Uka *Tha Oraat 
Builder bad left the odds and ands of 
kb world maklug here In one disor
dered heap.”

A newspaper man tolled hard te 
reach tne top ef one of the akyland 
trails. Keating on a boulder and look
ing fnr out over the forests, across a 
Sower-carp«-ted valley to a tuperbiy 
beautiful mountain laka, he declarsd 
he bad discovered “Whera Ck>d eat 
when be made America."

The dominating feature ef Olaclor 
Is Ita magnlBceotly carved moontalns 
It Mntalne some of the moat tremen 
dona panaramaa In the world. Some 
e f Its peaka remind one e f enthedrala, 
others of forts and caatlaa. The suae 
and winde of bnndrede of yenrs have 
tinted their summits with varying 
hues. Often their aUlea are covered 
with great, alow-moving glaclera— Ice 
Selds, «ome of which travel fnlly Sve 
laches In a year. Betwsao or below 
them are splendid foraata ef pine. Tbe 
■eaAowe between these wooded 
patches are a riot of wild flewera 

Bnt the eupreme beauty of this park 
Is Its mountain-hemmed, mlrrorllke 
lakes, fed by glacial streams which 
tnmble down the mountain sides, aften 
la tall, ribbogllka falls of great beanty.

Add to this aa occasional glimpae of 
a Swlas chalet (for the accommoda
tion of visitors) and yon have an un
beatable combination for the true lover 

the wild and tbe beantlfuL

RED-TOP 30 X
Extra P ly  o f Fabric—H eavy Tread

Price $17.85
Fo r  poor roads, for heavy loads, for hard UM 

anywhere the Fisk Red-Top cannot be equaled 
for small cars. An extra ply of fabric and a heavy 
tread o f extra tough red rubber make a strong tire 
built to meet exacting conditions.
Time after time one Red-Top has outworn three 
ordinary tires. Its distinctive looks indicate your 
selection of a high-grade tire while its extra mileage 
more than justifies your choice.

There's a Fisk T ir «  o f extra  value In every stem, 
fo r  car, truck o r  speed u'ogon f i !

»eeee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeaaeeeee»eeeee»eee»eeeeeB>»

One bay korse 10 years old, weight 1250 pounds 
One bay mare 8 years old, weight 1250 pounds 
One bay mule 6 years old, weight 1350 pounds 
This is a real mule but not quite sound and will 
likely sell at a bargain. A  real work mule.

HERE COMES A STRANGERl

5 Head Jersey Cattle
One Cow 5 years old giving 3 gallon milk per day 
One cow 5 years old giving 3 gallon milk per day 
One keifer 2 years old, heavy springer 
One heifer 10 months old 1 heiler 6 months old

Tliesecows are real Jersesy and good
ones

One good wagon and rack One good log chain
One good wagon box and side boards Small tools 
One good set work harness and breechings 
Some young chickens

About 80 yards hog wire in good 
shape Some one inch galvanized pipe
Sewing machine, Windsor B. ’ Round oak dining table 
6 Oak dining chairs Solid Oak Buffet large mirror 
3 rocking chairs Sanitary Couch 2 pair springs 
Oak finished Iron Bed Mattress Kitchen Cabinet 
White Enamel Dresser Charter Oak Range Stove 
6 gallon jars and lard 9x12 Congolem rug sad irons 
Fruit Jms Waffle Iron Other things to numerous to

mention
2 Wheel Trailer 5 Drawer Chifhoner

Let's make oar poat offlee look nMt, 
Mr. Poatmaster. HtralKbten up the 
rural letter box, Mr. Farmer. Tidy 
np some, Mr. Rural Oarrlsr. First 
hnpreaslona are lastlnf. Maybe Mr 
StrsBSvr, takinc notire of these Im- 
proveroeota, will come back, brinztng 
yon baneflta. Start these with “POti' 
TAL IM^iaoVBMU.NT WUBK" May
1-a

\A/e can turn out any
thing in the printing 
line that you need, at 
a price as low as any 
one, quality, material 
and workmanship con
sidered. Come in arxi 
see us before placing 
your order elsewhere.

Dr. Loucks’
Says:
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That Old 
Suit

TEIRMS: 6 months, 10 per cent interest 
from date. A ll sums under $ 10 cash, 5 
per cent off for cash.

DAH L G. DeGElER, Owner
CoL Tom McKinstry, Auctioneer J. & Roberlson, Clerk

looks like a hope
less case hanging 
in the closet. Well, 
don’t worry, let us 
dry clean and press 
it for you—it’s good 
for lots of wear yet. 
And think of the 
saviny. Bring it in 
or let us call today.

L  M. Smith
Phone 11

We Ccin Assist You
with that hard water, problem with 

any of our dozen wftshing 
compounds. W e  sell

Rub -no-more Borax Sea Foam Naphta Lux
Riuso Gold Dust Liberty Washing Powder 

Lux Hydro-Pura Magic Marvel Sal Soda Solvene

D on ’t be without one o f the above. T h ey  m ake
H ousework Elasier

F errim an  Son &  C o.

4 /

^  T
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N O  TREE W ILL  
BEAR FRD IT

LOCALS TO PLAY 
CARLSBAD SUNDAY

so abundantly as the leaves of your bank book. 
Plaat the seeds of saving systematically now, and 
they will thrive as you nurture them.

When the “Rainy Day" comes you’ll have a 
plenteous store to depend on.

Bank with us.

The First National Bank
Artesia, New Mexico.

"SAFETY AND SERVICE”

’m m e b e
•SEAL B£EE«VB 

rrsTEM

MARTIN WILL TWIRL FOR 
ARTESIA. A STRONG 

LINE UP.

Artesia and Carlsbad will plajr 
baseball at the Fireman's Park is 
Carlsbad Sunday aftcrneoa at 3 
a’clock. Carlsbad has a strooK 
bunch of tusscrs this s«as«n anl 
aie Kuiag strung. Martin will 
touch off the fireworks from the 
mound for the Artesia crew. He 
let the bard bitting Dexter club 
down with one bit last Sunday 
while his mates collected sixteen 
runs. The Carlsbad club has
always been easy for him but they 
are stronger this year than they 
have been fur several years.

Managers Hawkins and Fland* 
ers report the tallowing nlayera 
will make the trip to the county 
seat: Mertin, Horner. Brown,
C. Martiu, Feather, Heintzleman, 
Gsrrett, Wliitey, Hates, Ortman, 
Ku>kcndall, Burkland and Nick- 
• y .

A large delegation of Artesia 
fnns will accompany the club on 
the trip.

W V WVIW

When you look at a 
30x3ViUSCO 

at S  10.90

I

We clean yarde. mow lawns, 
sweep and mop floors. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. One block aouthwest 
poatoffice THE UEAUS BROS.

loU N  tire dealer 
is natura l ly  

j  enthusiast ic  
I' when he shows 

you the 30x3Vk 
USCO  at $10.90.

T o  him USCO has al> 
wavs represented a tire 
value that he felt more 
than justified in offering 
his customers.

*  A t the $10.90 price he 
can hardly be blamed fi>r 
putting it to the front as 
the value he would most 
like to be remembered by.

This much to keep in 
mind —

USCO has always sold 
as a quality tire o f known 
iUtndurds and perjurm- 
unce.

Today at $10.90 it 
fixes the worth o f 
yuur tire dollar at 
a new maximum 
by reason o f its 
o w n  d i * t i n -  
g u i »  h e d 
values.

Onr Christmas Club Is conducted 
to aeeomodaU tboso wanting to'save 
moaey for aay purpooo.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Mrs. Thorntoo Forson eater- 
tainod with a bridgo party on 
Tuesday afternoon complimentary 
lohergucet, Miss Anne Wilkin*

Oar Chnataias Club Is conducted 
‘ to oocomodsto tboso wanting to sav# 
* moBoy for any yarpooo.
/  CITIZENS STATE BANK.

Oar Christmas Club Is eondueted 
to aeeoasadate those wanting to savo 
money for any pnrpooo.

CITIZENS STATE BANK.

T  1

I. O. O. F. NOTICE.
Memorial Day services will be 

held neat Sunday afiernooD, June 
18th, at the Christian church at 
3 o’clock All Oddfellows and 
Kebekaba are cordially invited to 
attend. Meet at Odd Fellows 
Hall at 2 o'clock. *

Ed Stone, Secretary.

Harold Stroup left this week 
for Colorado Springs whore he . 
will spend several weeks at a ! 
Cititens Militarv Training camp

Mr. and Mrs. Merchant will 
occupy the Sipple house during 
the absence of the family in 
Colorado.

Miss .Mary Doss has returned 
from Cooper where she taught the 
pest winter. .Miss Mildred Doss 
is home from the University at 
Albuquerque.

The Methodist Sunday School 
classes of Prof. Kaiser and .Mrs. 
Stroup .Stroup enjoyed a fishing 
parly with a picnic supper at Me 
Milieu dam last week.

\lr. and Mrs. Sweink and 
daughter, Mrs. K. E. Horne, left 
on Thursday by automobile for 
points iu Texas and Mississippi.
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Make Our
DRUG 
STORE

Y our
D R U G S T O R E '

The euccese of any buelneu depends upon how 
nuuiy Mtisfled cuetomors thoy make end hold.

If you have navar tradad with us, we respoct- 
lully ask you to come in and get acquainted. We 
are sure you will be pleased .with the quality and 
PRICES ol our drugs and drug store things.

Our aim is to |doaao ovoryono— to treat ovary- 
ana with due r e ^ c t  and consideration no 
matter how largo or small their purchaaa may be.

Came to US for it.

C. E. M AN N  D R U G  CO.
Betw een  the Banks/

l l IttfftfTlirTTTT.......... ...............  ..  ...............

WANTED:— Men or women to 
tnke ordors for genuine guaranteed 
hoslory for men. women and ebll- 
drea. Eliminates darning. $40.00 
a week full time, $1.00 an hour 
spare, time. Experience nnneeee- 
sary. INTERNA'nONAL 8TOCK- 
I.STJ M1LX.S, Norristown. Pa.

ARTESIA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

Meets 1st and 3rd Mondays.

i - —  .......— 1 J. J. Otoik

UnitKi Stain Itees
art Good Urn

O .S . TlnOa

OOMMITTHBS 

Ferrlmaa. Mama aad WhaaQoy. i

Sipple. Bvnna and Bryant 
l^aMleay

Hoffmaa. Tatae aad Keinath. 
Traneportatloa

Hartoll. Oateo and Donahue. 
IiegRelaMvo

CoiSIn. Mann and Ooonbae.

3o<3V 
USCO

$ 1 0 2 2

eVo WarJax charged

United States Tires
United States ^  Rubber Company

IVl|f-t*ree TV Oidosl m%4 Laryael
/ a msrvei Rulta r  CV^psawstiia ta IV  Ifi

TVj Awadvsd aad 
arid •ber%->pe Jfrwaase

Where You 
Cun Buy 
U . S. Tires;

PECOS V A L L E Y  6ARA6E AID MACHINE SHOP. AR TESIA. I. M. 
SH ELTO N  AUTO COM PANY, HOPE. N. M.

Hombakar, OoU.

Stpplo, Ward, and Bnlloek. 
Alfalfa

Bonahao, Wheatley aad tUaa. 
msartalBSBaBg

Kolaath. Story, Roboftsoa. Ooa- 
Blagham aad Bryaat.

Haaaah. Stiwap aad OObart 

OorbtB, TatM. Maaa.

I NEW FICTION IN L IBRARY 
The Library Board has recently 

placed $25.00 worth of new books 
jin the'library. The list includea 
some of the beat and moat popular 

'o f the new fiction. Mesdamea Ad- 
'dy, Hewitt have beei
elected to membership on the board 

I of this most efficient and public 
I spirited organisation, wboae nntlr- 
ing efforts bare made poaelble one of 

I the most worth while Institutions Of 
'our town.

Trade with the lire, wide-awake 
merebanta who place tbeir adver- 
tlreuiPtts in the Ad'oeate. You 
are sure of a square deal and cour
teous treatment.

We want your bens, eggs and 
cream. COWARD GROCERY.

STACK
U P

Our
ROCEMES

i n
Pantiy

Buy yonr groceries by the case and get a case-lot price 
This will not only save you money but time, and you ,will have it 
"whan you want it ”

And when you buy our groceries you buy the best to be hsd. 

Is not this tire kind you want?

Sure it is.

Then come to us for them.

Fresh Groceries—Lowest Prices.

OUR MOTTO; —
Q U A LITY , SERVICE. HO NESTY AND PRICE

standard Tires and Tubes and 
Auto Supplies lower prices than ever 
sold since 191$ at

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

HTOP THAT rrCH lNO  
There Is a lot of akin trouble in 

I Arteala and surrounding territory 
this spring. We will sell you a 

' Jar of Blue Star Remedy on a guar
antee for Itch, Feseua, Ringworm,

; I'etter or Cracked Hands. Old .-oree 
, or Sores on Children. Wi:i not 
I stain clothing and baa a pleasant 
I Odor.
I PALACE DRUG STORE,

adrertloed merchandise

C I T Y  M A R K E T
Phone 37 Free Dellverr Fred LInell, Mgr.

EatThe
Best

Standard Stores
AR TE S IA . NEW  M EXICO 

T R Y  A  P A C K A G E  OF

Morning Glory 
Coffee

A  good coffee at a reasonable price.

Phone 15

A-<y



T H E  A R T E S I A  A D V O C A T E
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Ideal House Which Providss All 
Modern Conveniences.

NOT EXPENSIVE TO BUILD

• q u a r t ,  E c o n o m ic a l S>>apc, F ra m o  E a * 
t e n o r  W it h  C o n c re te  FounO at«on—  

H a s  E ig h t  C o m fo rta b le  R o o m s  
an d  S le e p in g  Po rch .

By W ILLIAM  A RADFORD
Mr A iCuli rU h 1 m

queoUana iii«l <l>« i>l' v T'iirlK 
S.1>8T  oii All iHT.iU ilIi !o
•ubji t u f bu lflth ii fi/r ; r* r .t«- ot 
p.ipnr C>n • ■ !l o f hli» t-vj* :
aa K*lit(^r, A u 'ltor and M.tn> (> 
ia. A.re>>M.i a« i>< ih<* hu h  n  ' '
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g.»t »|»tntunl
fr*iin U. hut tlu*r** wuh i hjitu *, 
that had nuf up '̂ii l..;i
Wupt hard ;it it ^ TU-rc i s .. nj 
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plHnt. It I* not at all elalx>rat«, (>»■ 
InK of tli^ familiar, praotlcal and •<'o- 
nomli'al Mjunrr or l>oi t.v|>«. a« It la 
oftrn called, fraiiir exterior «et on a 
Unit ctmcreie foundation with hitch 
cellar for heittini; plant and atoraje 
rooiii. fartuhoiiac without plenty
o f  room for a larice laumiry. veaetahla 
atore room and modern heHtInt; plant. 
U not worth while and certainly not 
practical

.Airo'e the entire front extends a 
« li|e, o|)cn porch an Ideul r c  reailon 
|)ho-i for tlie fiiiuily In the wiiriii 
we:itlicr and ox il evenings In the 
MiMiliicr It can lie •*< r»‘cned In to ke.'p 
out pests anci dirt.

T Ijc front d<Mir i>|H ns Into a aiimll 
\e.|iliule In whii'h there Is a clothes 
closet for oiild'Hir clothes, uinhrcl 

I l;is. etc. riie r<'ce|iiion hull op.-ns
into the liirice Ih lng room. Kt hy 1*1 

i f . . t li ln< hes, iirruntccil In the niun 
I ncr in wMcIi modern hullillnj:s are, 
. with flrcplio-c iind siilc wull iHxiWtascs.

Windows In front and sole pnoiile 
; |.lelll> of lialll. It is lll'O im|Hirl:inl 

;o not.* In these rttHir plans ihul all 
. 1- - tr'. ;il fi\lun-s and oiiilols are Inill

I roiii t' e IImiiic room, one enters 'he 
I ilinin;; room tliroM;;li a door opening 

ritiherwid: arnliiliiin In diniiii; room 
proiisitin js mudi* for u i-ntral Htflit- 
in.’ tiMu'e o\er tio- Ijil.h-, and siniill- 
er w.ill IlM'ircs urouinl ti e P'.oin, This 

i rooii -et. ^;lit from u i “iple side win 
,|, w t ro's'ii,: o\cr e I nil ti e door 

' n .1.,. *- * , n a sti, 1'oiMp.o‘t roo'ii
,f n 1... ;;ii tiini irr miemeiit

■ F

leo'xire*
'  ic -c r -V : O ,  L - r  -

r iA i i  1
J  KITCHEM

la y
' no’KBO'- I. lE-O'xCO’ •,

g  I hcipTcfc
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Second Floor Plan

Utile of the .omforts of home Hint 
make It a soluce and ooinfort after the 
day * Work l.s over. Ills first consid 
erafion wins x ti.irii ,\nd after he had 
hiiilt a sirii.'lure thiil wus not to to- 
oicell.Ml in the neigtiliorina country, he 
built H tmaliouse or slnwp tiurn. .\ll 
the while he wiis livlnic in a niukesliift 
ahelter which he called Inline

But the liKlit was cominic. comiri): to 
ahnw ftie way if. the il.irkne~s Tiie 
litcht that showed the real iiilue of ,i 
home, the iilis-diite ei'fiioiuy i f the 
ldt*ii. and It.-. Inlliience on the future 
of the boys and girls who were grow 
Ing Ufi. AS they began to desert the 
farms, to leave their parents to g" to 
the lights of the city, tSie fiiriiier he 
gan to ftdnk, and as he fhouglil. tie 
began to see Hie gleaiii that whs to 
enlighten him. He reall/ed that to 
keeji his bins on the farm, to g. f the 
maximum Joy out of life, he would 
have to biiiid a regular home as well 
as s sulistiintial hum.

And with the home came many of 
the conveniences that are now avail
able Id the city. With the home came 
running wafer, bathrooms, and elec
tric light, the light that was to lead 
the fanner down the road to Idesi 
home life.

You would have to travel far and 
long to find a ismlest farm home that 
erobtidies more real comfort, more con
venience and labor-saving Inventions 

the bouse sbow-n here with floor

-sir

Off the kitchen are [lantry and wush- 
riioin. the latter m necessary room in 
the farm house fdan, a [dace where 
the men coming In from the fields can 
wash up iM-fore stepping Into the 
hiuise iiriiiuT. In this way much of 
the din that used to come into the 
farm kitchen Is left out. <>tf the din 
ing riioiii to the rear Is a hedroom for 
ItiiiM- who have to wash early. There 
is a l'o  a lavatory iii cotinee’ ion with
the washrii iuii.

This arrangement leaves the upiier 
liiMir eniirely to hednHims, of which 
• here are four In this (ilan, with a 
rear screened-in slee|iing fiorch and 
huh-ony. The two front hedrooins are 
i:t feel suiiare, while the two rear 
ones are \2 >>j l.T feet. They all have 
flothes closet*

In short. we have a modern 
firm  home, well constructed, roiv- 
lalning all of the convenience* and 
comfort* of the city home. It Is I lie 
antidote for the p<iison that Is gnaw
ing at the vitals of the youth on the 
farm and driving them to uncertain 
conditions In the great cities. There 
U no excuse for the old-fashioned 
home any more. The suap of a but
ton or the turning o f a awltch gives 
the beat light there Is at small cost 
Running water from faucets al Iowa the 
soothing vigor of a bath and relieves 
the farmer's wife » f  tha bard task of 
hauling from tbs wsU or pumping It 
vis ths kitebea.

By JOHN DICKIN30N SHERMAN 
0 ««y. di.xs that Slar-Siiai.ahd I’.amo-r yet wave 
I'f-r Ih.- inF-.t of the fr.-t- and Ihe h ui.r if ll .* l»rav-r*

III: I .M II|;M !Y w .II he restored 
and pn-a-rvcil as a niitioiial 
park ar.d pcr|ieiual nallonul 
iiiciiiorial slinnc ns the hirlh-
I ' ......... . "'n ie  Star S|innglcd

“  V-.vVi. I ’.Hiiiicr. ■ wrilliTi hy Triin'is 
s. oil Key if a bill (S :t;ii:tt 
liitrixluccd by Senator rriince 
of Mary bind goes through con 
gres.

.\n act w .î  p:isst*d In I'.il I 
vvhicli granted the u»e of the 

I'l'rl M 'lliiiry  .M.hiary reservation to the city of 
ll.itl itiiore for park iiurpo«e« The new hill 
aiiiemis ilie P.tl I act so as to read. In part:

"Tl.e SI-. reiary of war 1* lierehy ulilliorl/e<l and 
dire, iisl S.I s.Min a* It may no longer he neede.l 
for iisi-s anil needs growing out of the recent war. 
to liegin the restoration of Tort McHenry. In the 
stale of Maryland, now o. i-upied and uhmI ns a 
iiiilllarv reservafion. Including the restoration of 
llie <d.| Kivrl .McHery proper to the ifimlltlon In 
whiili It was on the 1st of Seplemher, IM t, and 
to (>Iin-e the whole of sal.l iiiilltsry reserviillon In 
such a r<iiiditlon as wmild make it suilahle for 
(iroservallon peruianeull.v a* a national park and 
periHdiial miMoiiHl memorlHl shrine as the birth
place of the iuiiiiortiil Star Spiiiigled Biinner,’ 
written by Francis Sooit Key; and that the sec
retary of war be. and he Is liereliy further ailtlior- 
,ze»l and direr ted. as art' his siiecessors. |o hold 
the said Fort .McHenry In |l••rllelult^ as a mili
tary reserMitioii. national park and memorial, and 
to niiilnlain It as su.-li the said n-serva-
tioii to be nmintaliied as a natioiiiil imidic park, 
subject to such regnlaltons as mav from time to 
lime tl.' issiie.l b.v llie se.'relary of war; I’rovlded, 
Tlial the citlretis .if Baltimore .'liy and of the 
slate of .Marylaiol ‘ tiall l»- given ss free and full 
ac.-.'ss fr. snd use of sai.l n.itional park as they 
w.MlI'l .-niov If th i' were ;i i.art of the park system 
of naltlm.ire ciiy "

I’rovislon is iimdii for n-'toralli'n and liu|irove- 
nieni- iiiul. r a|>i>roval of the ^e.-reliiry of war and 
al till- exiieiise of the fnlr.*.| Stiii.'s Tlit> sum of 
fpsiissi is iip|>r.'i>rlat<sl for the work iiii.l flOisiO 
Hnnuiill.v for maiiileiian'-e.

Nofliitig’ Is sal.l In tl.e l.lll iilioul a nniseiim of 
Hpi>ro|iriaie relli s. Nevorihel.-ss If Fort M. Himry 
Is to 111- n siori-il an.I pr.-serv.sl as ii "I'eriaitual 
niiiion .1 memorial slirine as the liirthplace of the 
iiiimorliil ‘ Sfar Spangle.l Biinner." it would setun 
Ih.-if Hie Flag vvlil.li inspire.1 the natl.uial hymn 
sloml'l to- a feature of the shrine

For the original Star Spangle.l Banner the ac
tual ple.-e of rial, while an.l blue bunting that Key 
Was so anxious to se.‘ “ liv the .lawn's early light,"
Is still In existence. It Is iirotiably the most Inter
esting hit <if hnnlliig In the world to giMi.l .\m«gl- 
cans. It is in the Nalioniil museum in Washing- 
loii and Hiousands go to see It every year.

This sacrcl relic Is now iimre Hum one hundred 
years <ild and loyiks It* age It ha*, however, bi'en 
tii.iiiniii.l on net aii.l has heeti carefully mended. 
With g.MsI .-are It slioiild Inst ii long time.

.Vs every goo.l .Viiieri.uin knows or khoiild 
know the Flag now consists of thirie«>n ullerniile 
red and wt.lle stripes, r'-pri'sentlng the tlilrte.'n 
originsl stall's, and a liliic flelil on whlcli are 
forty-eight while stars nrriingixl In slif-Tow* of 
eight stars each, representing Hu* forty eight 
slates now c.insHtiiting the Fnlon The forly- 
sevenlh anil fort.v-eightli sinrs were adled In l!ll2 
w l.i n New Mexico and .Vrlr.ona vv. ■■e admitted.

n .e  originiij Flag was iidopte.1 hy eoixgress .lime 
II. 177T that's why .Mine U  is observed its Flag 
I».iv. I' had thirteen stripes and llilrfeen stars.
It was the (ilan In the early da.vs to add both a 
star nod a stripe to the Flag for .'a.li new state 
But it was soon seen by ISIJ there were five new 
Stales Hint while a star could easily be added. 
Bildilional sirliies were out of the i|iiestion The 
addition In ITkH of two stripes for Vermont (17!tl) 
iiml Kenliick.v (17irj) destroyed the proportions 
of the l-'lag So there were never more than fif
teen slri|>es and Hie fifteen were ofllrially reduced 
f.i Hie original thirteen In 1H1*<

M's of Interest to note that the Fort McHenry 
I lag has but fifteen .stars, though in 1H14 there 
W''le elgtileen slides, Tennessee (KItO). Ohio 
(is ir j) and I.oulsiana (1NI2) having been iidmlt- 
l.'il But Hfl(*en it lias in six alternate row* of 
lhr>*e and iw.i stars, begliiiilng at the edge of the 
I .-Id next the stiifT. The exphimilion I* that no 
otlii'iiil change was made in the i-'lag lielweiui 17!t4 
iiml I'-ls The king in iSIk was given tvvenf.v 
stars. Indiana and Mississippi Imvliig been admlt- 
teil ami Hilrtiaui stripes

IM'I y'lii know Hint by correct usage the Flag 
In tune of pea. e 1* not permitted to Moat all night, 
exeept at the grave of Fran.ls S.-olt Key?

S.'iialor h'mn<-e. In Introiliicing the Fort Mc- 
Henr.v l.ill. put li io the •'•'ngri'sslonal Beeord the 
roalents of a b.Miklet prepareil liy liiiiiself and 
ofli.'r piifrl'iilc clti/..»ns. This booklet I'ontalna, 
aiimlig other tilings, the f.illowing iiiteresiing 
matter:

The 1st of September. 1814, saw the city of 
Washington bumeil, the handful of .Vnierlran war
ships driven tu port by force of superior numbers, 
the Atlantic roast from Maine to I.oulstana open 
to attack, and the fate o f the Union In the bulanee. 
It was then that Fort McHenry sto<)d firm against, 
the Invader, redeemed our eastern seaboard, and 
delivered the federal government from serious 
disaster or uUer ruin.

In the twa and a half years o f war preceding 
the defense o f Fort McHenry, scores o f the fastest

sailing vessels nfiiuit tm'l set forth from beside 
Its parsiu'i*. Fliiilliig the frigiiles that one* Im- 
presseil .AiiierleHn si>umen, tlu'se light-armed clip
per ships [iiirsuisl hikI cMptiired enemy merehant- 
men hv the hiin<lri‘.|. prisoners by .he thousands, 
and h.Hiiy that ran into ndlllons. ,

To the enemy the waters of the 1’hes.apeake 
had now heisiiiie Utile belter than a "nest of pri
vateers and pirates.” It was Hear to them that 
the t'lii-sapeake tiiiisl he rl.l of these |a'Sts. the 
feil.-ral rupital ciipturiMl. ami Ballltuore foreisl to 
tiny for damiige done and he made the ludnt <if 
a wedge to drive the North and South a|iiirt. Then 
Freilerlcksbiirg and lliehiiion.l isuil.l be MirealemsI 
or eapliired on Hie south, I’hlludelphiu an<l .New 
York on tlie nortli.

Tlie RriHsli were driving south from Cunada 
and were at l ‘ liin«biirg. They p.ro|Mised to sweep 
down an.l make a Jiiiicllon with the ii.tssi tr<H>p* 
quartered on the rt.-et In the ('hesapeake Then 
hv uniting tlii'lr for.'es from Make Champlain an'l 
the 4'hesii|ieiiki' an.l havitig neutralised New Fng- 
land, they w.ml.l c.H>r.-e nml kuhjugiite .America 
once again.

Washington had fallen e.islly. a tiody of mir reg- 
tihirs and militlii had tieen defeate.i at Bla.lens- 
hurg and the i I ,'sa|ieake eoast line was al the 
titen-y of Hie "lediainls " all hut that section l«ro- 
tccteil hy the guns of Fort Mellenry and tmopa 
gathered In Hie vicliilly. To he pltlisl against our 
s.ihllers were ismt inentiil veterans frewh from 
their vieliiries on Hie eoiiilnent of Kiiro|a>. In the 
('hesfi|H-ake were not only Wellington's InvinHIilea 
hut Nelson's marines, dislingul.sheil at Trafalgar 
and the bailie of Hie .Nile.

n ie  Invading Ib'et niimbere.l some fifty sail__
a I. rge proportion o f theniielassed as nien-of-war 
and frigates o f the line. Against this artnada 
with Its troop tratisports, .Atneriea eould npjMise 
nothing atioat.

The hope of the Middle Aflantle aeahoard and 
perhaps the Cnlon Itself lay in the city of Balti
more. and the hope of Baltitiiore lay In the garri
son anil guns of Fort .McHenry and such un- 
tralnisl triMvps as could he inustered for other Itind 
defenses.

No wonder Hint Cen Sir Kohert Boss, who com
manded the British troops, declared that he 
wiiiild ''eat his slipper in Baltimore'' siib.si>quent 
to Ids first day on land. Nothing seemeii to him 
more certain even If. ns he said, "It rains militia." 
Baltimore was picked to be hIS winter headqmir- 
ters an.l a logical base for further operations 
north, soiilli or wesf*

Karly on Sunday nKvrniiig. Septemher 11, the 
alarin was sounded through tlie streets o f Balti
more. The British fleet had entered the I’ata|>scii 
river. 'I'he cannon h.mmed on the courthouse 
plar.ii, siimmotiing ttie militia to arms.

The defensive force and i>qiiiFiinent of Fort Me- 
Ilenr.k were supplleil largely hy the citizens of the 
heleagiiered i»ort. Itegnrdless of a blazing sun. 
men and women tolled with pick and shovel to 
throw up brea.stworks at every apiiroueh to the 
eify and Its chief rellunee. Fort .MeHenr.v. Maj. 
Hen Samuel Smith was In eommiind of the inl- 
lliln, an.l tinder him was Brigadier (ieneral 
Strieker. .Sailors, hi< king shl|is to go to sen. were 
eonverted into land forces under the biT hint C'oiu- 
niodore John Itogers.

Before dawn had streaked the sky on the. I2tli 
of Seplemher the Brithsli were astir, and hout after 
hoiit carried men and arms to North I ’oint. where 
now stands Fort Howard. Oeiieral Ross, who had 
won his laurels in Hollanii, Kgypt and the penin
sula. took eomimind. .At Ills side was Rear Ad
miral fockburn, who was hated for his plundering 
ofs defenseless villages Admiral Sir Alexander 
Hochrane, su<-ce“ sor of Admiral Warren as com- 
miin.ler In chief of the British forces In America, 
remained on his fiagsliip an.l In iiersou siipervisi-n 
the plan* for the attack hy water.

'Hie Amerlean e.immiinders sent forward out
posts to engage the Brilisik and senreely were 
the latter nssenihleil on shore when Oenernl Ross 
fell. Tradition has It that two youths, (lerched In 
a tree, shot him when he passed within range of 
their rifles. As he was carried to the rear, he de
manded that he be covered, for fear the knowledge 
of his fall would reach his men and dismay 
them. Shortly after giving these directions he 
lout consciousness, and died In th« arms of his 
aiil. Sir Duncan McDongall.

The encounter at North Point was that phase of 
the engagements which in their entirety might be 
cnlled the Battle o f Baltimore, tlia attach npoa

Fort .Ml Henry being the cruHal or decisive ae* 
thin. The first eiiniunter, wholly on land, mas '>a 
the aftem.Hin o f the I'Jih. The British sturiued 
the .Amerh-aii eurtliuorks, hut m'cre i-hei-keil by a 
fire of shot, slugs, scrap Iron and nails. The Uni'S 
of both armies smayeit hack and forth, mMth vic
tory aniiling first on one side and then on the 
other The British lost ikat that day, the .Amerl- 
I 'illis  l.’ iO.

m\t flusk a great slimu liroke and the fighting 
Imiteii. .At daybreak the rain ceaseil and tin* bat
tle began anew, the Hrtlish eoniitiunder Mnsik^ 
who had Mieeeeded Ro*;. ordering his men for
ward to avenge the settincks o f the day tiefore

"ITie rtt'el was all rivnimotlun. for an officer from 
rfihinel ItriH'ke'* slafT had urgi-nlly n-quesled Ad- 
mlnil t'lM'lirane to o|H'n the homliiirdment of Fort 
.All-1 leiiry, which. If siiivi'ssful. would si'nl the fata 
Ilf the city. .SiHiii the shl|is weighe.1 anchor and 
aulling uji the l'iit,i|isi II, got Into battle forimition 
■J'x miles off llie furl. The decka wi're »lrlp|Hsl. 
the homli un.i rocket vessels o|ieneil their fire, and 
Mi sbl|is hurleil hoiiihs. r.s'kets and solid slioi into 
tlie ru’ iitiarls. The garrison of the fort l.hOtt vol
unteers and regulars was under t'ol. eiisirga 
Annisteud .Armistead unmasked his batteries an.t 
ilirei'teil a I -k fire, but the range o f his guns and 
nioriars fel lort of the shl|is. This was disheiirt- 
el.ing. am! his anxiety was not lessened when a 
24 imuiider In the southeast haslhin was demol 
Ished by an exploding iHiiiib, mortally wounding an 
ortii-er and several of the eannoneers.

Observing the i-onfusloii In the fort. Admiral 
riH'liraiie signaled Ihrei' of his honib vessels, snd 
they moved closer to tlie ramparts to hasten tha 
victory. Armistead selzeil his o|)|Mirtunlty, ninl o r 
dereil a w•ell-dlrec^e<l fire, and his wlile-mouthed 
cannon wrought hlf^ic on the dei-ks of the threo, 
oife o f them, the Frebus, being disaldeil.

In the sbiiilow of the British fleet that day and 
night pule the .American vessel Minden, flying a 
flag of truce, anil useil b.v .American agents In the 
exchange of (irlsoners. While the homhardiaent 
raged, none watched with more anxiety than Fran
cis Scott Key. He had gone to the British fleet 
ill the Potomac to week the release o f an old frlen.l 
Dr. William Beanes, a |ihysician selzetl on charge* 
of taking up arms against British stragglers. Key 
olitalneil his n'lease. but on the eve of the ojiera- 
tlons both were triiasferred to the Minden. which 
was detained under a guanl of marines until thy 
Ilrittsh (dans sh.vuld be carried out.

Fpviii the dei'ks of the cartel ship Key and hit 
eonnuinliins watched every belch of the ennnoa 
Midnight came and 1.2,'V) men. ei|ulppe<l with 
sealing ladders, drop(M‘d from the fleet Into hsrgey. 
with the intention of surririsliig from the rear.

How the hearts of the patriots heat as. helpless 
to give the alarm, they saw this strategy under 
way with every i>ros|>eet of sui'cess. In attempt
ing to effeet a landing, liovvever, the ex|iedltionary 
force struck lights snd these lights cost, it a iio*- 
sllile virtory. The defenders promptly set tire in 
a haystack and, as Its glow revealed the barges, 
Fort Mellenry an.l the redoubts shimk with the 
salvos of the guns. The six-gun battery under 
Sailing SInster Wehsler, which the Krlllsh had 
planned to take hy storm, was served that nild- 
nlglit coolly and quickly by a little group of eon- 
noni*ers. whose valor was su.stalned by the tliought 
of hotae aml^I'oiiiitr.v. and to whom (.'olonel Artnl- 
stead afterward said he was “perHiiiided the eoiin- 
try was much Indehleil for the final repulse of the 
piietiiy.”  Miin.v of the landing party were killeil 
and others’ wounded: two lionts were sunk an.l 
the survivors made back to the fleet. The de
fenders lost 4 kllU'd and 24 wounded. Tlie mas
ter stroke had bi'en dellvensl and had failed;

shells had bei'n thrown Into the fortfiratloDix 
hut no’ white Hag flew from the great staff.

Sunset hud east a leuilen ghaim ui>on the siiirlt.t 
of the defenders, hut dawn found their hopea high 
and the invader beaten off. That night, with the 
fate of the city and (lerlmps the exlslenr-e of tha 
IMilon hanging hy a Ihreiid, Key paced the deck o f 
the Minileti, and each shell that s|>e<l screauiins 
fpim the ships was a stab at his heart, a ehals 
lenge to all he held dear. When tha first blush oO 
morning tinged the sky Key gazed toward the bat' 
tiements and with atraining eyea beheld the Star^ 
and Stripea, scarred, but still defiantly floating. 
The cannonading had ceaaed; the troopa, many oil 
them wounded, bad been coneveyed to the ships 
and the fleet was aettlng Its aaita. The Joy of Key) 
was unrestrained, and from his soul there cams 
"the Star-Spangled Banner."
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PHOSPHATE 
BAKING POW OER

0

SOM E grocers still have a small supply of the large 
12 oz. cans of Dr. Price’s at the special price of two 

cans for 30 cents.
If you have not taken advantage of this big money-saving 
opportunity do so at once.
The cans bear this special sales sticker on the label:

SPECIAL AD VERTIS ING  SALE
One 12 oz. can at regul ir p.*ica . . .  25 cents
One 12 oz. can at specia! price . . .  05 cents
Tw o 12 oz. cans f o r .................................. 30 cents

Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed o r Money Ilefuitdcd

Remember this baking powder is new stock just from 
the Price Baking Powder Factory, and every ounce is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or money refunded.

See your grocer at once!
I

Go to your own grocer first and if he is unable to supply 
you try some other grocer at once.
Don*t miss this wonderful opportunity to get your two 
cans of this famous baking powder while the limited supply 
lasts. Positively no more cans of Dr. Price’s will be shipped 
into this state for sale at this special advertising price.

*

I. O. O. F. NOTICE.

Mcmorisl Day services will be 
held naat Sunday afleraoon, June 
ltth ,«a tth e  ChriMtan church at 
3 o ’clook A ll Oddfellows and 
Rebekabs are cordially invited to 
attaad. Meet at Odd Fellows 
Hall at 2 o ’clock.

Bd Sloao, Secretary.

M
4. P Miss Madge Sheppard of Ros 

well ia visiting friends in Artesia.

Mrs. C. E. Mann is reported to be 
anong the sick this week at her 
home on south Roeelawn.

ARBUCKliE BROKE
Uoacoe “ Fatty" Arbuckte U re-1 

ported “ broke". He has sold his 
Cadillac touring car to Buster Kea
ton and his Cadillac speedster to 
Keaton's director. The $ 2 4  o6‘.  
Pierce that was built to meet ms 
ideas and proportions is for sale. 
The beautiful Arbuckle home in 
West Adams street is said to have 
been deeded to Joseph Scbenck as 
security for money advanced to fi
nance his three trials. Arbuckle ts 
now living with friends in Beverly 
Hills.— Variety.

Sterling Ward returned home 
this week from Colurado where he 
has been attending school.

The Chat and Sew Clnb mot at 
the home of Mrs. E. W. Solomoa 
on Wednesday, June 7. A number 
of the members are away at the 
present time, however a delightful 
afternoon was enjryed by the 
remaining present. Those present 
were''Mesdaines William Linell, 
Harold Keinath, George Long, 
Kzra Hartheld, Ralph Rogers, 
Lewis Story, Dayton Reeoer and 
the hostess. Miss Jessie Glenn 
Bullock was guest for the after* 
noon.

HTOP l-'OR LUNCH AT ROSWELL

.NEW NIGHT WATCffMA.V 
M. Stevenaon, deputy sheriff for 

a number of years, has been ap
pointed aa night watchman of Arte
sia to succeed the position left va
cant by the reaienatlon of Ben Pate 
who leavue in a short time for Cali
fornia. Mr. Pate has been night 
watchman foe several years sod is 
well known In this section of the 
state as an officer of the law.

Mr. Stevenson Is well qualified 
as a night watchman and excellent 
service ia expected.

Watch this paper far 
special asaet ings. ate.

The Ladies Organization of the 
Christian Church met with Mrs. 
C. B. Hawkins, Thursday June 
1st. A  good number were present 
and under the leadership of Mrs. 
Atkins, enjoyed a very entertain 
iag and profitable literary and 
devetioaai program, auolcinented j 
with delicions refreshments served 
by the hostess. These grxtd 
meetings are always a source of 
social and spiritual inspiration. 
The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. W. Bradshaw, Thursday 
July 14.

T o m  M cK instry

Auctioneer 
H agerm an N . M .

Mias Jaonie Williams raturaed 
heme en Wednesday trom her 
college to spend the summer with 
her parents.

J. J. C LA R K E  
Dentigt

O ffice in Telephone Bldg. 
Artesia. N. M.

J. O. ATWOOD
---- LAWYER-----

Reewoll

C. A . Sipple and family left on 
Thursday fur Colorado whert i 
they will speed the stimmar. The 
trip was ta^e by automobile.

Hurry, If you want good work 
dons. I make old clothes look 
new. Phone <1.

McCAW TAILOR SHOP.

WOODMEN OF THE WORU> 
Waiaat Camp No. IS  

Meets every second aad fourth 
Thursday of the moath at 7d0. 
Visitiag Sovereigns welcome. 
Watch this paper for special 
meetings.

* A  U l S N O r -  
Loup Dial 

Hay leedaa m
ahla. Orders left by phai 
RetlaaraaL P. O. Bax

'■a at fiydesds

Oet prices on that repair or over
haul job at ARTESIA MACHINK 
SHOP and see how we compare with 
what you have been buying.

For Job Printing Phone 7.

OLDFIELD TIRES
Edward Stone 

Sight Specialist

so X 3 ....
s o  X 3 H

riRE.STO.\E TIRES: 
so X S _____ ___ ____ _____ $ 8.S6

SO X SH ...... .... .......... ......  10.65

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP AND 
AUTO HOSPITAL.

I We are worhlng at prices fer 
• a nn I ^uto and Machine werk as low and 
18.00 1 lower than before the war.

ARTESIA m a c h in e  SHOP.

ME .NOW U.W E THAT

L IT T LE  C H IC K  FE E D
E. B. UITXOCK.

If it’s Baked Goods you’ll find 
it at the CITY B A K E R Y -

The Big Loaf, the ten cent cake, the 
cookies that the kids cry for.

Angel Cakeslike Mother bakes

City Bakery
G. Roy Sallee, Prop.

We
cream.

want your hena, eggs and 
COWARD GROCERY.

m i-4
A
$10 Something (1^ 1  A

Special
30x3 1-2

Federal
ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

Roswell will be a stop lunch for 
the noon train on the Santa F « In 
the future. The Qhamber of Com
merce received word to this effect 
yesterday afternoon from T. B. Oal- 
laher, general passenger agent. 
The Chamber of Commerce bas had 
this matter up for several months 
and when the yearly program was 
made out in January this was again 

' placed on the Docket. The change 
is the result of efforts of the organi
sation.

This will be started when the next 
time card of the Santa Fe is issued, 

I which will likely bo In the next 
thirty or sixty days. In the event a 

^ n e ra l card is not issued in that 
Ulme, a supplement will he put out 
to take care of this change. Passen
gers will have thirty minutes and 
be able to get lunch at the Glider. 
Instead of stopping at the water 
tank as bas been the custom, the 
train will come direct to the station, 
unload passengers ahd then go back 
for water.

Roswell has veceived much un
favorable comment in the past be
cause of the fact that passengert 

, were not able to get food from the 
I time they left Clovis at nine In the 
' morning until they reached Carls
bad after four in the afternoon. Pas
sengers of course, blamed the city, 
although up to this time the Santa 
Fe has not seen fit to make the stop 
here—Roswell News.

Miss Alice Baber who hsa been 
I spending the winter in Pt. Smith, 
Arkansas, with her aant, arrived 

j in Artesia on Wednesday to spend 
I the Bunminr with her motbor.

i Elrose Theatre

The Branding Iron̂
NOVEL BY KATHERINE BURT

Friday and Saturday 

June 16-17

Lois Weber in

‘To Please One 
Women”

Monday 2uid Tuesday 

June 19*20
'  ̂ J- t  ^

'.i '
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Churches
CHKIMTIAN IH IIHCH 

Sunday School, 9:46.
Morning aervicea. 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Endeavor, 2:16.

Freachuig 8:UU p. m. I

Most fiw Your Money

N o other car of Uiis type is 
priced so low —  no other will 
give you more real motor car 
value— more convenience, more 
comfort, m ore dependability  
than a Ford Coupe. Equipped 
with electric starting and light
ing system, demountable rims, 
extra rsn and ncn>>skid tires all 
around, it makes the ideal en
closed car for business or for 
pleasure. Reasonably prompt 
delivery. Terms if desired.

Artesia Auto Cx>.
ARTESIA. N. M.

r i i l 'K r H  OK THE .N'AZAKK.NE 
Thera will be all day aerviret 

and dinner on the ground at tha 
Naxarene church Sunday June 18. 
Sunday School at 9:45. Preachina 
at 11:00. A abort meaaage by Pas
tor, followed by an old tiue experi
ence meeting, and love feast.

Dinner will he spread on the 
lawn In front of the church. And 
ut 2:30 P M. a nioe program will 
be rendered by the .Sunday School 

The program will be In Interest 
of Foreign Missions.

Come and let us enjoy the day 
together. Exeryone Is invited to 
theae services.

There will also be preaching nt 
8:00 o'clock P. M.

“ I was glad when they said unto 
me. Let us go into the house of the 
Lord."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE S O C IETY.
Opposite Hardwick Hotel. 

Sunday acrvice at 11 a. ni. 
Wednesday service at 8:U0 p. in. 
Tbe public m cordially invited 

to attend these services.

Methodist Church.
(Lake Arthur)

Preaebiug every second Sunday 
.it 11 a. in. and 7:dU p. ni. by 
(i.'cstur. Sung service lur children 
"1.45 SiiiKiay iiiurmuK. S. S. at 
10 o’clock. Epwuitb League at 
6:30. liverybody welcome.

K

PIIEMIVTKUIA.V C'HOiUJH 
9:45 A. M. 8unday achool, U 

Urainard, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Mornluf worship. 

Surmuu theme, “ Standing by The 
Cross." Communion service.

5:30 P. M. Young Peoples' 
meeting.

7:30 P M. Evening wori^hlp, 
with short sermon.

A cordial invitation to all.
E. E. MATllES.

THE .METHODIST t 'H l’KCH

Anneuncement.

Emmett Patton, lately Kevist 
cr of tha U S. Land Office, 
has opened an office at 117 W. 
3rd .St., Roswell. N. 5f., and 
Will engage in th* practice of 
law. He Will five  special at
tention to matters before tbe 
U. S. Land Office.

STRAY. I have a strav jersev 
cow, left horn crooked dewn over 
eve: branded V AL on right hip 
Owuer may have cow by paying 
for thi.s add and feed hill.

Hob Caraway.

I FOR SALE — Crow Elkhart 
Touring car in good shape Priced 

I to sell, don’ t need it. Fred H. 
Heckwith, Fiainview Ranch.

LOOK!!
One Block North of 

Ozark Trail Monument

For the Garage that
Relieves the finan-
%

cial worry of running
a car.

Harves’ Garage
PHONES: Buainesa 38 Residence 213

H. S. W IDNEY

Sunday School at 9:45. L. U. 
Feather. Supt.

Clusaea for all ages from tbe 
"Cradle to the UraVe." Uut no 
place fur a "Dead Uue". If you 
are alive we want you.

I.pvkorth League 6; 30. MIm  Mil 
dred Frisch, leader.
Strangers are always welcomed at 
the Methodist Church.

K. F. DAVIS, Pastor.

Wants Etc.
LOST— Somewhere between Ha 

german and Artesia from the rear 
compartment of my limousine, the 
following articles: I Tennis rack
et, 3 shirts, 1 pair khaki breeches. 
I need ’em If you find them, 
thanks. GEO. S. FLA.NDERS.

Sweet Potato PUnU-Thlrty cents 
per hundred, postag' extra. Two dol- 
iars per thousand .n ten thousand 
lota F. O. B. Porta.ea, N. M. 6-23-p 

Wheeler’s Gardens.

FTHl S.4LB— N̂lce 4 0 acre farm 3 
miles southeast of Artesia. Well 
improved. 7-7 T. G. Crawford

FOR R E N T— Modern furnished 
rooms. Enquire at this office.

W ANTE D —Plain and fancy 
sewing. M iss Alice Watkins, 1st 
ir>or east McCaw Tailor Shop. 1

Pasturage at Dr. Boffman place 
northeastern part of Artesia. Mon
thly payment of $1.00 per bead. 
50c for two weeks or less. tf.

We clean yards, mow lawns, 
sweep and mop floors. .Satisfaction 
guaranteed. One block southwest 
postoffice THE REAMS BROS.

Will do plain sewing at home at 
reasonable prices.

MRS. McNIEU 
South Rose Lawn.

FOR SALE
Thorough Bred S. C. R. R. baby 

chicks. MRS. O E NICKET,
Phone 106 F 4.

FOR SALE
A young fresh Jersey cow.

H. Q. SOUTH WORTH.

HTI.NHTITCHINO AND picoting at- 
ta«iiment. Fits all sewing machines. 
Piiees $2.00 Checks 10c extra. 
Light Mail Order House, Box 127, 
Blm in«bam, Ala. 5-12-lmo.

W ANTED:— Men or women to 
take orders for* genuine guaranteed 
baalary for men. women and ehll- 
drm. Mtmtaataa daralng. 540.00 
a week fall ttaia, 11.5.0 an hour 
spare time. Experience nnaceen- 
iary. INTERNA’nONAL 8TOCK- 

INU MILLS, Norrtstowa, Pa.

NAZ.AREIfB CHURCH
RBOULAR SERVICES.

Sunday School at 9:45 A. M.
Preaching at 11:00 A. M.
Cbildren’a service at 2:30 P. M.
N. Y. P. 8. at 5:45 P. H.
Preaching at 7:30 P. M.
Prayer meeting each Tuesday 

evening at 7:30 P. M.
Hlble Study Clase meets every 

Thursday at 7:30 P. M.
Everyone Is Invited to attend 

these aervicea. Come and you will 
want to come again. And you' are 
welcome.

• REV. T. V. COX.
Paator.

A. W. WILDE.
Sunday School Supt.

Green O live Relish

The raelpea of dietitiana who i-i,t 
compose novel food.* .nre in gi* -,i 
demand, for every hortei.'* delig itn 
in placing an unusual disb bft'orc 
her guesta. Here ia one of tbe 
most tasteful reliehes of the itt'il' 
compositions. The aultinesa of the 
green olives blends with the c:ib- 
hage, celery and beets in a manner 
that can be appreciated only by 
sampling:

One cup stoned Spanish green 
olives (chopped), one cup chopped 
young cabbo^, one-half cup . eU-ry 
cut in rings, one-half cup linely 
diced cold boiled beeta, one-half cup 
French draaaing, one-quarter cup 
■ngar, one tableapoonful mixed aalt, 
pepper and paprika. Mix thene in 
gredienta. chili, and aerv* with meat 
course. This relish may be pre
pared in twenty rainatco and will 
nerve coven or cigbk

We are woraing at prices for 
Auto and Machine work as low and 
lower than before the war.

ARTESIA MACHl.NE SHOP.

H. AUSTIN STROUP. M. D .
Phv«*clgn and .Siirgcon 

Phone. Rea. 217 Office 67

Hold Some Eggs 
For Better 

Prices
Eggs will cummand a better price next fall and 

winter—so why not put aside a few dozen and iR
the profit? You’ ll ut least be protected if the yield of 
your own poultry yard falls off.

Y
■ i

Liquid Glass
will preserve eggs indefinately It is clean and bandy 
to use. Eggs merely have to be emmeraed in the ready 
prepared liquid until they are thoroughly coated.

B etter D rop  In A n d  L e t ’s 
T a lk  ft O ver.

PAUCE
S r t ’ p
CandiesDRUGSTORE

The Store

«. H fAOCSON 
Attomey Law

N otarv PuM ir
Rooms 1-2-3 Sipoie Building

sir Conan Doyle declares that M. Stevenson, night watciiman. 
there are no divomw in Heaven, arrested a Mexcan on last Monday 
Well, of course, you couldn't get a night as he was alealing coat from 
dlvorw without a lawyer.— Los An- the coal bina of Joyce-Prult Com- 
geltt. Expreaa. pany.

/  *

II/ \ T n  Weather Specials
i  SATURDAY June 17

Watkins Munsified Cocanut Shampoo per bottle_____ 39c
Sayman’s Wonder Soap (a one baby soap) 3 bars for. 35c
Spring Clothes pins per dozen.________ ________________8c
Ladies all silk hosiery (heavy pure thread silk) in black

and gray only, sizes 81-2 to 10 prices_____ $2.60 pair
Hytone Tablet and package of envelopes, special____15c
A  50c Value Butcher Knife, special_______ : _________35c
14 qt. Enameled Dish Pan, First Quaiity Special ___$1.00 
Plain White Oilcloth, special price per ya rd __________ 23c

All Ladies and Childien's Hats on Sale for 
this day at % off the regular retail retail 
value. This does not include Midsummer 
Hats .

Visit our store next Saturday even if you do 
not care for any of these specials—you will 
find that our every day prices are wonderful 
values and besides we carry what yon want.

Solomon’s Store, Artesia, N. M.

United States ‘‘Nobby” and 
“Royal Cord” Casings 

Have you noticed the Increased 
Number in Daily USE'

THERE IS . A REASON—Ask About Them
Our Machine Shop and Welding, Plants*are Complete 

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D  
Pure Distilled Battery Water—V‘ EE

Pecos V alley Garage &  
Machine Shop


